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l5;tlr Innlrl) Gf()up meorbers
\e \.rlue ,v.)Lrr
rnenn)ership,
xnnual
clucsrre prv:rl,le N(^,eml)er1 f()l
tlre tirllrxring ve.Lrk) br: (ufl('nt
rhurgh Novcrrbcr L, 2t)01
l)LLcsirlc onl\'$1t:l ycrf. A life
incnlbcrshil)ciD hc olnrine(l f()r
S60 rllco yr)u dont hl\r- L()$r)rN
j l ! a ) ul r j ( ( u r l r o L( ) r D ( ) 1l.l \ ( ) u
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i r n r il ) r L lit\ l r l l ) ( ' ( l r r i S n ( ) l(xl o n n e c
t or r c, necil \ ()uf l)elp. (lbcrk
\ lrcn \r)u List pri(l rn.l then rDiril
r oLrrclrcck ro: 455th Bomb
Group dssociatlon, 5100 John D.
Ryan Blvd. #542, San Antooio,
T){,7a2-45-3535.
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Your New Association Officers -Board
of Directors

l)r!1' lJr(nh(]rs I lll2001
Il()rrl),r(ti(J. +JrrrlSclLrrclrolr
l.tolr.n 1)Lrnnent I l/() -10{)l
N1r\i.grtor.I l0th Silurdflnr

officers

Scor.JcfilldLlfrl l 12 12/2001
]]ngiDrL-rCLrnnef,l r-/n(lS(lruclrlnr

- S Sgr. ffxncis I-.
PfeslLlent
lxshinsk\, - retxined - 7+l)

Jo. B Ihrnrcf t /zi)lrl
l.i-lrcl Squ3clron

Vrcc PfcsLclcnt lsr Lt. Sran]evXl.
IycNorl rclirinccl 710
Secfetirrl - TSgt Cx.l R. Loiocit]o

lllcr L. Ttirbl'.J/28/.2001
7+ lst SqrL.ldr!n

'ifexslrref l-t Col Gus H \\t'nclt
Directors
lst Ll. Jxck ll Bllrm - Ne$' 711
Col. Rodcrick \\i Clffke
rcrainccl 7.i1
Cirl Tdrn F. Divis

rcl3irtecl 7:i1

\\'illixrn (;irn 10./20,200
|
71lsr SqrLiLLlr.rn
lim Shrnn;rrdl0121,:1001
Pil.r. 7:i.JrclSquedfon
Fornlcr Prcsiclcor.i;5rh B()nrl)
Liroup,{ssocietion

TocLiy I lost irnothcl vcr! (lc.rr
ffrcnd. To sclclDr\ c llrcthcrs 1r1n€
to thc lifil fllghi c{rlull]r is \cr\
(lillicrLLtl)n this hr'i!r'ri! Ilighr Irn
slrf!-llrlt G().1lLrs r ver_r,:pcc|Ll
pl:rcc-firr .r vrrr speci,LlgLn
He \\':rsul\1x,rssnriling..hccf
iirl ancl gn.]ng. He nr:rclr ].(nr li cl
T n r c ll ) x l ( ' r s r l ) ( ) W ( ) n i r
iirrr(l nrrr(fi,)Lrto1 S:rgi[r.L]!f
rrriLr\.i sul) z(11)tlJnrIerirtrLres
lrrrdrLlrlinrlin{ sn{)$ sl()rrlr | \\'us
l i r r P l r r rr-rrl o n gu l l h c ( ' I l ( ) l t h ( , . o 1 rirlIr \\.lrcn I)u\'( dnre irL(nrg
p L r l l i n g ,lLi t t l c , s l c rhl c h , r r ln r : r d c
I II srirl r1r' \, )u 1rl()ncl)u(lcly,let s
!(1 lhf{)Uglrllris l(,gfthcf. l:()rrr
lllxl llt()rl(lrl ()u \\c l)L(11trrc
lricncls.lLL sl rcLl \\'lrxt lilrlc lk
lrrLl |rr:Lnx..lecl
1o lro:r(1irn(t
srn)LLfgflx'ii,r'crhc Inir(i.
_lhr'r,Lrrrh
tn'o ii)1\'(l nrxfch(-s,iDl1l
n r ( , r Lisl ) i L n (tl i c r L t r l r . , rri i d ( . t l n d
irll rh( ()thrr pfisur rrLnrl).or)cli
ti(r)s hc \':Ls ir aorsliLolcfaourirga
lrcnt t() sLtl\'i\'(-.IIc rnd his alcrr
rvilc Rutlt havc lx-cn liienclsever

LeftOverfromthe

flnliderrc
Christmas
Thought

ThreeWiseWomenWouldHave...

Askeddlrections
Arrivedon time
Hepeddeilverthe baby,
Cleaned
thestable,
Our hexrs ere $irh rnLl s\nrp:Lthies Madea casserole,
go lo the loIe.l ones of the .15irh
Broughtpracticagjftsand
Therewouldbe Peaceon Earlh.

st. I-ouis Reunion -

2001 Gus Wendt
Reports

2001 Reunion Revisited

Photos,C redit,ElmoHenske

The 2001 rcunion wes e suc
cess. 271 membcrs ?rttendedwidl
thcir wivcs. Attencleeslrt the f()Lrr
day event totalecl:
151hAiforce
wldows
455th Hdq
740d Sqd
741st Sqcl
7'12nclSqcl
743rd Sqd

1
4
1
31
lB
26
21

There were 152 lluests. Wjves,
chilclrer'r.i:rvitees. 4 widows wcrc
in xltenclxnce.Wc llavc 110 s'icl
ows on our roster ancl hopc that
nn)re l\.icl()ws wil] xttcncl thc ncxt
reunion A special bxnquct tablc
n-ill l)e sct Lrp fbr thcln.
Two si8llt sccing toLrrswere
conducted, clownlown St, I-ouis
.r!rdOld St. Chx es, rhe originirl
c pilnl of the stnte of Missolr'i.
,{t thc ijencfxl ltcmbcrshil)
nrccting, thc mclrrl)crs v()tcd ()
llavc the nex! feunion sr>nrewhere
in llorida. A (olrltllttee was
rppoilltcd !o cxpl()re the vrfi()Lrs
locatkDs aDd fec(nDlnend a l(xrxli(m lo the presidert Thc fall 2002
issue of the Ccrignolx Connc'ction
will indicere the locirtioll choscn.

"Playit again John"John Davis entettainsin the hospitalityroam.

Stranded!The last ol the abandonedgroup, wailinglo be rescuedafter the tour
bus failed to show up lot rctum to the hotel. Carl and BarbaraStracket,
Appleton,Wl, 743d Sqd, on right.

rheEyes
of
ITf,11En
A kindergarten
teacherwas
observing
herclassroom
of childrenwhiletheydrewpictures,
and
walkedaroundto seeeachchild's
artwork-Whenshe got to one little
girlwhowasworkingdiligently,
she
askedwhatthe girl was drawing.
'l'm drawing
Thegirlreplied,
a pictureof God."Theteacherpaused
andsaid.'Butnobodyknowswhat
Godlookslike.'Without
missing
a
beator lookingup from her draw"Theywillin a
"Whentheyrun out of beer here we can alwaysga an to Milwaukee."Tedand
ing,the girlreplied,
minute."
Jane Tronaftwith Ema Lee and Elno Henskeprepaing to sample the Amber
Bock and Michelobin the Budweiserhospitalityroom.

2

The455thdlso has pretty ladies tendingbat in the ho6pitality rcom

"lf we dink sitting down we can hold morc!' Elmo Henske,
Charlesand PeggyPainter,Ed & Anne Soderstrcm,Ted&
Jane Tronoff,Erma Henske.Budweiserhogpitalityrcom.

"l thoughttheywercgoingto showa movie,"Attendeesat
Saturdaymomingbusinegs
meeting.

"Nowbetoreourguestspeaket,I"n goingto havonry
dessett."FtankLashinsky,
President,
Mastotof Cercmony
forgroupbanquet,

"l thoughtGeneralsbought S/Sgtb ddnks!"Dotothyand

And a good line was had by all! SL Louis reunion- 2001.

Frank Lashinsl<y
visitingwith Geneal an.l Mts. Hudsonin
the hospitalityroom.

Mav L0. 2OO1
455th Bomb Group
Association
15th Air Force
Dcar Menbers and Fellow lXrorld
lx7ar Il Veteritns:

Protectors Gifts of

$25,ooo- $49,999

Italian American \var VeteGns of
the tlnired States
Marine Corps League
ReseFe Oflicers Association of the
Ihlited States
Scrvice Club of Incliaflapolis
Thc Retired Enlisted Association
(TRXA)
TuskeSee Aimen, Incorpomted
(TAI)
Victnaln Vetemns oI Anrericn
State of Alaska
Statc of Ark:rnsas
Statc oI West Virginix
tsranson Vetefans 'l'itsk Force

taiily be happy when rhey arc out
of that stage. \Ye lell ourselvcs rhrt
our ljfe will be complete when
your spouse gets his or her act
togetne! wiren we gel a nicer car,
are aDle to go on a nice vacation,
'lhe

trut]l is there's no bettcr
time to be happy fian righr now. If
not now, when? Your life will
It is a plcasure t() offtr my
always
be filled with challenges.
thanks and congratulations for
"Defencler"
It's
best
1()e.lmit this to yourself
reachin€lthe
donor
ancl
clecicle
to be happy anyrvay.
level for the National V/orld War II
One
of
llly
fhvorite
quotes cones
Memorial Cempaign. You haye
liom
Allied
D.
Souza.
llc seid, 'For
helpecl to preserve the lcgacy oI
a long tinle it had seemed t() rne
the entire \Vorld \var II gencration
thxt ljtc was abour ro bcliin real
for years to come.
litc. Thcrc was :rlways some obstaThis mcmodal cannot Iell crur
c1e
in the \\'ny, something to be
natioll or the world whal it feels
g()tten
througb first, some unfin
like to grieve ovcr a fallen comradc Defenders Glfts of
ishecl
business,
time still to be
or what it w,Ls like lor millions of
servecl.or a debt ro be paid.'lhen
910,000- $24,999
fimilies bxck hollrc: waiting fbr
life would begin. At hsr it dawnecl
ncws fronr dre battlefnrtls around
2nd Alr Division Assocrilttion
on
me tllat these obstacles were
dre w(rld. It will nol express dlc
25th Inf.rnlryDivisi(11As$ociation my life." Tltis perspecrivc has
wxy we xll ftft when the tnolnent
31$!Int'antry'Dixie" l)ivision
hclpcd me to see that there is no
finally came 10 fa(e lhc enenty in
40 ct 8 V)ilLrrc
way to hnppincss. Ilappiness is dte
combat or d1eway fuilerican f.nni41st lnfantry l)ivision Associnrk)n way, So, treasurc cvery morncnt
lics lelt when thc blue star in dte
{JTthlnf ntry l)ivision Associntion tlul you havc. And lrcasurc it ,n(re
win(k)w turned !o gold. It coulcl
446th B(rnllardlnentGroup
beciLulieyorr shAred it wilh sonre,
nevel adequatcly repay tltc dcbt of
4551hlJomb croup Association,
(n1c spccial, special cnough |()
gr titudc that this corrntly owes an
Incofpora!ecl
sllcocl yolrr lifire.,.ancl rer:renrbcr
extraordindry generarion ol AmeriA ny Avirtion Associalionof Anrer- th3t tjlllc waits fir' tlo one, So stop
crrns who helped snvc thc wollcl.
icn
'l'he
wxhins unlil yoLr tlnish sch(xt,
lncmorjal will lte, alier all, ir is
\X/arVeterans01 the USA
Jewish
uniil you go bxck ro scll(xt until
only slone an(l rrroftaf.
Mililary OKler of the PLrrpleHerrt
v()Lrl()se tcn pounds, until you gain
It c{n, howcver, temincl gcncraServiceFoundrrion
tcn p(\rn(is. Lr11!il
y()u hivc kicls,
licxrs () follow tlut freedom corlcs
Nrtion.LlTimbcrwolf Associxlior),
unlil yorrr ldcls leave thc house,
$,ith responsibilities ancl one of
10/1thInf:rnfryDivisi(nl
unril v()Lrsnfi w()rk, unril yorl
dbse is a willingness to fjghr to
Polish
Legionol AjnericanVcrct.
retire. until vou get nrxrriccl, unrll
preserue it xt any cost. It will scrve
ans, USA
v()u get divorced, Lrntil Friclay
as a testxrnent to the spirir oi
Socieryol drc Third lnfllnily Diviniliht, until SLrnclxymorninlt, unril
America and what a trcc people
rion
you ger I new cNl or Jt(nre, untll
can do when unitcd in I just causc.
Sonsof the Amcr'icanLegiol
your car or homc is paid oll, unril
It will help to complete rhe srory o1'
USSlntrepiclAssociati()n
spring, until sul]xner, unlil fall, Lrnrll
our democracy tolcl by all the mon
Veterxnsof thc Batle of rhe Bultic winter. unril you lre off q,clfare,
urDentsend mcmorials on our
Yaikee Division VeterxnsAssocia
until the firsr or fifreenlh, until y()Lrf
neti()nal rnall
tion
s()ng comes on. unlil you've had a
Thank you all f<rr dtc suppon
drink, until you'r'e sobcrecl rrp, ol
you havc Eiivento dris most wolthrmtil you clie to decide drx! there is
whilc ancLlonll overdue project
no better time than right no\\, to be
,rncl lor y()ur clistinguisheclseivjce
\we convince ourselves that lile
happy. Happiness is lL journey. not
dudng World \far IL
will be lrtter alter we gct mairied,
tLclestination.
have a baby, then anoths. Then
Sincerely,
we xrc frustlatecl that rhe kicls
Flob Dolc
xrent oicl enolrgh ancl we'll be
more content whcn drey are. Aftcr
- S - $ Worklikeyou don'tneedmoney,
that wele irustlate.l that we have
Lovelikeyou'veneverbeenhurt,
teenxge$ to cleel with. \fe will cer- Anddancelikeno one'swatching.

Life

Thought
fortheday:

455thF.-l'{:ail Rostef

Bob Ernick(741),BattleCreek,ML
rfemlck@aol.com

Below is a listing of e-mail
address'of 455thmembersthat
were sent ro us for publicati()nin
the CerignolaConnection.*Indicatesa new listing sincelast pub
lished in the CerignolaConnection.
If you want your e mail address
includedin this rosrer,pleasesend
it ro:
.i55th Bomb croup Assn,Inc.
5100John D. RyanBlvd. #542
SanAntonio, fi 78245-3535

JamesA. Fedewa(7,13),Dunnellon, \fesley Powe1l(740),SeabrookTX.
FL. icfedewa@cs.com
wesjulia@gateway,net
\rilliam B. cemmill (740),Spring
HiII, FL.
i/gemmill@tampabay.ff.com

Jack Phelps(740),Dallas,TX.
87606@ix.netcom,com

- Bob Prcbs!(741),\trestColumbia
SC. rtprobst@aol.com

Sid Schoengold(740),MorrJoe,
William C. Graves{742), lackT\gP, NJ. har:sidl @iuno.com
sonville,!'L. wgfaves2lo@aol,com
Gus R. Seefluth(742),Lebanon,
Lou Hansen(743),Spenccr,LA..
OH. gus@go-concepts.com
lohansen@nwiora.com
\ralt Shostxck(7,11),Da}1on,OH.
' William A. Arnold (743)
Ha.vey ilewit (7.i3),Ilaverforcl,PA. shid''stack@compusefi /e.com
Apalxchin.NY.
lhhew@aol.corn
' EdwardG Spencer(740) CT.
iarnoldTT@iuno.com
ebne2r@qrebtv.net
EulaencM. Hurley, (742) Calverr
Hxny V/. Anderson(740),San
City KY. ghurle)@apex.net
CharlesE. Stark,(740),Pi$sborg,
Antonio, TX. pomganny@aol.com
PA. Carchar@aol.com
Thonns L. Knblack(7,i2),Crown
Gene V Bcnson,(740) Livingston, Point, lN.
(Dr) StanleyVogelfxng(741),
N.It.dayflyguy@mcn.net
techmart@mall.lcongrp,com
Hou$rcn,fi . stanvog@aol,com
AZ.
.JackBILuDO41), New Port Richey, Milton Kxpl.ro(743),Scotlsclxlc,
Ft. iblum 15677@aol.com
ftlaplan@bestweb. net
" \viniielcl S. llowcrs (741),Mounr
Erling Kinclcm(7,12),Farminliron,
Dom, !-1.lr'lnbow20@aol.com
MN. erllngk@aol.com

A Must See!

(742),Ck)vi$,NM.
Marlin L (BLrd)Brown. (742),Lake Jack Lanc.rster
Placid,FL. bafbud@htn.net
mandi@ 3leftles,com
Rol)elrCaldwcll (7,1lsr), Prcscor!
Vdlley,AZ. rc7306@aol.com

.JohnL. Larma(740),Oflzrhx.NE.
ilarma@uswest.net

Howard Coopef,SratonIsland,NY.
howgladcoop@worldnet.att,n€t

George1,.Licldle(742),Slr11
Ciry,
CA. olgeorge@ez2.net

Itoberr(Bob) C()llette,St. Petersbl.rrg,FL. dotybobl@iuno.com

* Dave Mxtheson(742),Harison,
,\R. ihatebugs@cox-lnternet.com

JanrcsA. Cowclen(742),
Tascal()ose,
,{L.
icowden@earthlink.net

C.E.McMullen(741)Tomball,'t X
ememullenif@aol.com

NJ.
-l,rnesP. Daly (740),Aberdecn,
panadal,.@aol.com
lack Dekker (743),cl.tnci R1pids,
Ml. idek457@aol.com
'l
heodoreDeppe (741),Blooming
l()n,IN.
tdeppe@indiana.edu
Cunis Diles (740),Dayrr)n,OIL
budynez@aol.corn
Paul H. Ditchetl,(7.12),SaferyHar
bor, Fl. pau1546@iuno.com

Vic Murray (743),Longwood,FL
vemuff ay@eafthlink.net
RobcrtL Newbcry (743),WesrDes
Moines,LA.
newaces@ho|ne.com
ChxrlesOltarzewski(740),callnrin,
'l
N. murph824@aol.com
' PetcrPayant(743) Phoenix,AZ
pbpayant@home.com
RolanclJ. Pepin (741),.Johns|om,
RL pep440o@aol-com

ort
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One of thc ll'luslsee attraclrons nt tlle
Mardr Ficl(l Air Mu$eurD,especially
f()r tl]ose who hxve becn ass()ciaLtecl with lhc |ifteenth ,\t l.()rce in
irs 58-year history. is the t5rh ,{F
Vrall.
'lhis
memorial was finnnced by
the 971ll Bomb Group Rcunion
Issociati()n and declicatedin 1998.
A fitiing cenrcrpiece fof thc wall is
a bronze sculplure of Lt. Ccn
James FL D()olitde, tirsl conmandcr
of dle 15th Air Folce.
\X/eextencl a corciial welcome
|o all l5th AI veterans to visir the
lnuselnn ro sce this and the many
otlrer xttractions. W()rld Ilrar It Lrnits
are urged to evrllrxte the possibility
of holding their ocxt reuni()n in the
Rivcrside area.
If you would like informarion
ab()ut how you crn get your group
recognized on the lith AI Yrall,
please call the Museun lbunciation
officc at 909-697 066A2

- $ - $ -

Crews

Frcnt rcw L ta R - S/Sgt EugeneE. Scerbo,NoseTuftet
Gunner;S/Sgt.Arthut R. Boucher,UpperTuftetGunner;
T/Sgt.ChadesCrcwley,Engineet;S/Sgt.Paul E. Brown,
Armor Gunner:S/Sgt.Henry C. Belcher,Radio OpeQtor;
5/5rJt.uana J. ^ennener.ta turret(tunner,
Ba;k Bow, L to B - lst Lt.WalterGunn,Pitot; 1st Lt.Watter H. Barton, Co-Pilot:lst Lt. A an C. Johnson,Bombardior; lst Lt. Wi iam J. Frogoe,Navigatot,740 Squadron.

FrontRow,L to R - HaroldPowell,TailTurretGunner;
RichardHass,FladioOperator;Arlhu Zegeer,Ball Turret
Gunner,
MiddleRow L to R - WallaceHamnond, Engineet Harcld
March,Armorer,WaistGunnet;LouisLyons,NoseTuftet
Gunner,
Back Bow,L to R - fted Caryentet,Ca-Pilot;Noman
stewart, Bombadiet; Haffy Blount,Navigatot DonaldB.
Graf,Pilot.

RogerCapleWrites-

t

Our crewwasassignedto.the743rd
7
Squadron.
OurpilotwasMartin
(,
lvlaurer,RoyChlan,RadioOperator;
HankEverhart,
TailTurrel
Gunner;and
RogerCaple,
Navigator
andCapleare believed
to be the
Chlan,Everhart
onlysurvivingmembersof the crew'All threeattended the lastreunion.
L to R - Hank Everhatl,Roy Chlan, Roget Caple.

Planewithouta crcw!ls il youts?

Szymon Serwatka
Writes From Poland
Thank you very much for your
short letter and the two isslres of
the Cerignola Connection. They
fiere very interestingrcading,
incleed-For example,in the Spring
2000issue,page 7, I read about
Fred Czerwi()nkawho could have
been in the crew lost on December
17th 1944over Hungaryduring a
missionto Oclertal.As y()u may
rememberfrom my letter of
November23d 2000,missionsto
this targetan.l t() Blechhammerare
of grext interestto me.
Piotr wjsniewski, a fiicnd of
minc and an AircraftMissingIn
Action Project(AMLA.P)
member is
planning a trip to the (JSAF
archivesin Maxwell to retrievedocumentsthat we neeclf()f olrresearchproject.I will apprecixte
very mLrchif you could give us
hints .rsto where we should look
fbr infbrmalionon the l5ith BG
missionrcporls fbr the foll()winii
clAtesl
7 JUL44
7 AUG 4,1
22 AllG 14
27 ALIG14
13 SEP,14
13 OCT 44
14 oCT 41
12 DEC41
17 DEC44
26 DEC 44

Odenal
lllechhamnlcrSor"rth
Blechharnrrer
Rlechhannrer
odertal
tslccliramlDer
oderal
Blechhammer
Oclertel
Auschwitz
(Oswiecifl)

We shall have our Proicct Wcb
site updated soon with a lot oI
intefesting information, But you
can view it also today at

www.samolory.ip.pvamiapl
Best &jshcs fiom Warsew,
PS I arn elso sending informatirnl
on the Americln Airmen Memodal
I n'as involved in buildinEl it.
Szylnon

American
AirmenMemorial
Dedicatedto 41 802 USAAFflyerswho gavetheirlivesin battlesover
Europein WWll erectedin Woroniec,Polandon Julygth 2000.

(SSGT Olszewski is tlle
31d fiom the left in the
front
row) ln tront ()n a
NIy uncle, SSGT
B 2/+bearing the number
Theo.k)re J. (Toclge)
198 and the narne "Glam
(7,12nd
Olszewski
()ur
cal" plxne. The secsquadron) nevel talked
shows hlm (5th frorn
ond
about his WWI exped
rhe left) in fliEiht lacar
enccs. Interestingly. aflel
(lightjnit a cigare e) in
retulniog to lhe IIS after
lront of :r B-24 beadng
the war, Ile woulcl never
the numbcr 494 which
fly in an airplancl Unfbrappears to havc cresh
tunaiely. his officiel mili
(who
tary rccord was destroyecl landed. A coLrsin
wes 8 yexm ol.l al the
in the 1t73 flre in St.
tiDrc)
fecalls thnt his
Louis, efid his pcrso]ul
Lroclc
haci trrash landed",
records/rncmorxbilix wer'e
probxbly
trvice cluring lis
nisplaccd upon his derth
(he
in 1983
was a wid'lhe
lemily wod(l
owef left with x leenrge
gre:rtly
apprecielc
it if
son).
providr.r
coulcl
anyone
I woulcl now like lt;
any infonnrtion as to thc
pull togcther wh:rtevef
inlbfnntbn I .()Lrl.l alx)Lrl iclcntiticxtl(rl1of thc Pilot
or cfcnr mel1ll)e$ ol
his scl."icc widr the
"l9ii" or "191" ll is
7/i2ncl Sqr.u(lfon f(n lhe
h(rpecLdrxt by knowing
bcnefit (, his 2 grancl'
pilot, I migh! bc :rlrle
rlre
sons. The lnmily is Lrwarc
to
Prece sonlc nfofll)ildldt SSG'I'Olszewski
xs 10 thc lrissions in
tion
scrvcd with the 7.'12n(l
which
ly uncle t()()k
jn
Squa(lron Cerignola
p.1n.
\fith
the flnc miss(nnetirDcclufinglhc
of 1he .i55(h
sion
hisrory
srrnrrrrerof 194,i. IIc \l'.rs
norv publishecl, I w()uld
awarcled"tir clcwnlnn'
h()pc ro bc xblc t() pr'()\\,ings ancl wc bclicvc hc
vjde
his gr.|nclscnr'svith
scrvecl primxily 4s r gunxborl r
infbfnlirli()n
ner. IIc completecl his
grxncltather
they
rcvcr
requirccl50'lnissi(nrs".
y()Lrl
kncwl
Thxnk
I hrvc fecently l()cate.l 2 phorogfaphs that
Cl)lt Mxrk D. Floir, LISNR
werc in thc possessi()noI
12666 w. loNr Drl\'e
his .lcc.isccl sister. Ihe
co ,s0228
Lekewoocl,
filst is a crew photo

Can You Help?

thana B-17
Stillprettier

Peter Kass6k
Writes From
the Slovak
Republic

Chaplains

Ed-

Corner

Mxny thanks to all of you who
have slrbmitted ph(xos, stoies and
Let there be peace on
other materlal for inclusion in the
and let it begin
earth
CeriJlnol:rCornection. Filling 2.1to
with me;
28 pages twice a ycxr with human
Many thanksfor the issucof
Let therebe peaceon earth,the
CerignolaConnectionFall 2001.I
interest, photos and hclpful articlcs
peacethat was meantto be.
\\'ashappy to receiveit and to reacl is a monurental t3sk. Keep thefl
WithGodas our Father,brothers
comlnElI
xn anicle of Bob Newberg.And I
a arewe.
Remenlber to place y()ur
wonderecl,Ih:rt there were reprint
Let me walkwith my brotherin
ed addressesresp. emailsof some address label on the back of subperfectharmony.
mitted photos so thcy can bc
of the membersof the 455thtsc.
Assn.Now I would like to ask you, letLrrned alter plinling. I lry tcr
Let peacebeginwith me, let this
lrack clown unclairnecl()iginxis bLrt be the momentnow
it it is possible,please,senclrne
eny contactsto thesemen ()r tlreir not alweYs willr slrccess.
Withev'rystep I take,let this be
Anicles pLrblisheclale as sul>
fdnilies:
my solemnvow:
rniued with lillle ()r xny cllnnge. lf
EciwaldJ. BoltenJr.
To
takeeachmomentand live
Dxvi.l fruchs
there is an emor - jt s thc computeachmomentin peaceeternally.
cr, not thc cditor.
Johr Il. C:ampbcll
Lettherebe peaceon earthand
Pittman
I ilways look lblwad 1()youl
F.
Jxmcs
let it beginwithme.
sLrFl!{cstiorN
on how Lo ilDplove our
Frank E. Bivcns
nclvsic:ttg, fccl ftce l() collnlent,
ClirrcnccL. MadscnJr.

J:rkcShahccnJr.
Bcnc'clictIl. Rrczle
It w()ulcll)e greatt() contx(
then)()r theirflnriliesnnclilsk them
- A 1:fi)r sonresupport for nly pfojcc! in Finale
wny of infb ndrion dnclphoto sruff
Tllrnks.
On Lake Isrrbelln, loc:rte(l in lhe
I wds !rls()very unhappy to
fe,rcithat 1,1..Johlr
N. (] nlnr pnssecl high clesert,an hrxrr'erstr>f Bal<err
flel(|, Crlif()nri0, s<>nrefirlks, new t<r
nway()n ALrSLrst
I, 2001.I was
for'hinrtirl nrr>re
l<xrking
than half boa!ing, were having n problenl.
N() nlatLer how h:Lrclthey tried,
n yenr1()((nrl(cl hi i d xsli hirr
sonlc qucstions.Ncvcr rrind, COD rllcy coLrlcln\ llcr thcb brlrd nc\.r
22-fi. Brylincr to pcrlbnr. It
BLISSIIINfIBLrtplcrsc,I would
woulcln t gct up on the phie rt all,
like to .sk yolr lbr dre x.ldresst.)
,r)cl ii was very slufa!{ishin iLlost
his wili or llrrily, whcrc I coLrld
cvcry mancuvcr, no netlcr how
scnd my clccpcsthonors to theln
rncl esk thcrn fbr sonc piclule o1' much pos'cr wes .pplied.

The Grand r=-

True Story

.lolln Gdnlllr lfom wxr times t()

conrplete ry coliection. Hc was
shot down on July 7. 194.1ovcr
Czcch, bur nmdc it ro Slovakii rnd
$'is cepturcd hcrc on July 13,
1944 Thcn wis in Pow c1lmp. ancl
whcn Slovik Netional Llpdsing
started, ile ancl other 4 rnen wenl
xlone k) Lhe w()()ds, but Fere cxpturcd in micl Novcmbcr 1944 b)'
Germans. So his war story is closLly bind to Slovaki?r.
I am lookiltg ftrrlercL to yrxrr
answer and h) y()ur help in whkrh I

Gather

Whilestorm cloudsgather far
acrossne sea,
Lel us sweat allegianceto a land
that's free,
Let us all be gratetullor a land so
fait,
As we nise out voicesin a solemn
prayet:

GodBlessAmerica.
Landthat I love
Standbesideher,andguideher
Thruthe nightwitha lightfrom
aboveto the
Alter eb()Lrlan ll;rrr of trying t<r Fromthe mountains,
prarnes,
()vcr
mxke il g(), fhey puttecl
io x
To the oceans,whitewithfoam
ncxrby rDxrinr, tlinkinll solncone
GodblessAme.ica
thcrc could rcll rhcm whar wxs
Ivlyhomesweethome.
wrong. ,^. thororLgh topside check
rc!celcd cvcrydring in perfect
workinfi order. So, ol]e of dre marina glrys jl|lnped in 1he wxtef to
check undernexth. He came up
(h()klng on wxter, hc wes leuEihing
so had.
Remembet tbis is !rue...
Uncler dre boet, still strappecl
securely in place, v\'asthe t.ailer.

- S - $ With Best (ireetings
Peter Kass:ik

WhileStorm
Clouds

-lrvingBerlin-

CleverSigns
Someol the mostcleversigns
we'veseenhavebeenpostedin
frontof churches.Hereare just a
"Tryour Sundays.
Theyare better
thanBaskin-Robins.'
" Comein and praytoday.Beatthe
rush."
Christmas

Forty-Nine Missions
In One Hundred and
Seventeen Da''s
7/r2/ 44 to 11/5/ 44
F,.l: 7he folloui?tg ^rticle is extract
ed Jrom tbe autobiagrapb! (permis
sion granted) of Gene V. Bensan.It
is interestirrq. I tbougbt lou uould
enjat reacling il. (;ene Lrds ar Bonbdrdier u)ith tbe 71oth SEBdron.
Our crew was assigfled to the
740th squadron of the 455th bomb
group, 15th Air Force. We hacl a
tent to live in and a bare folding
'fhere
cot to sleep on. ThaI wxs it.
was no pilbw, no malucss, no!hing. lhe Sergeantshad cxactly thc
sxme cieluxe rccommodations. It
was still a lot betler lhan thc troops
had in France I m sure thc inlantry
woulcl have wclcomcd it. Thc invasion had taken placc cadicr in Junc
anc| wc were geltlng reponli ()r
what was happening. \Fe pnclicecl
all kincLs()f nrissionli lbf nbou!
threc weeks xnd dren wc weic
c(nlrl):Ltfe:rdy. Thcy look our new
824 and gavc us an olcl bea! up
onc ancl that wrs dre one wc flew
fbr drc ncxt nondl or s().
Our iirsl corrbat rnissk)n was
on July 12!h to a nrarshaling yard
in N,lirenras,France. Wc cncoun
lerecl very hea\'y fhk, lost an
engine, ancl hird ro llrncl .r 3 ilghtcf
bxse well nolth of our homc bisc
The fillhter b,Lsewxs thc homc
bxse ot the Tuskcgcc Air Mcn and
wc had never' hearcl about them.
They were e great Lrurrchof guys.
Thev ied us, reftreled us, hclpcd rN
get the engjne stated and sent us
off to home, We never saw them
agajn or the ground, but lookecl
tor theln on mlssions. They wcre
Flreatescorts and as far as I know,
they never lost a bolnber t() enemy
fighte$. \X/ewent on to Uy 49 missions the next four months. 'We
Uew from luly 12th, which was the
Miramas raid, until November 5dr,
our last nissiofl uhich \'"as to Vien
ni. Wc bombcd rargets in ten dif
lerent counrries in Eur()pe, xll ()f
course occupied bJ' the cemlens.
Flak damagc was constaff and
10

severe and we went through severa] B24's but never got our new one
back.
CharlesJenl<inswas a really
superb pilot and always Faotus
home to Italy. Somehow he dicl,
not always on oLrr own base, buI
back. we losl Dolsofl Meaker early
on so we hxd :Lseries of copllots.
They u,ere all okay, and Jenkins
made first pjlots out of thosc that
suffived. The only good foocl we
ever got in those four moflths e,as
army breacl ancl orange marrnalade.
Everything else was K-rations or C
rati()ns.We ciid get fiesh donuts
florn the Reci Cross ladies xtier
exch mission. We supplemented
our diet nith cillirette trading k)
the Ilalians, trecling ciltrrettes f()r
olive oil, eggs, rnelrns, ancl potatoes. They were not alwxys available bul hequelltly enouiah t() keep
us going. P:Lckagesirom home,
when tlley macle it (x'ef, fillecl out
our larcler. We 1ud frcsh lxe| once
'll11ll
in thc lbur lnonths.
was thc
.100rlrission bnsh.
L!1terin ()Lrrl()Ln it wils
announcecLthat several planes on
nlissjon :Lsx trinl wcrc to lict lhc
new 'Aif Forcc in liighl tcn l11cn
nreill.' \ire wcrc clatccLnnd we
sefe lhosen, wc took no rrmy
breacl with us on drat flight. We
wc-rc not 1()open the lal-geb()x
unLil dre Lrryet was borlrl)ecl ancl
wc were hexcled h(nne. Aftel
bornbs awiy. I worrlcl be the leest
busy person so I wxs elected r()
opr.-nthe b()x xnd LlistribLrtethe
wonclers it contxincci. It \\,'xsOcto
ber xnd the tenperature oulsicle
fte plene wes 15 below zer(). Y/e
s'crc all ready f()r f(x)d. when I
opcned the box, the fil..stfiing I
saw \,"as r printecl list of directions
tllat stalecli bdng the $.ater to a
b()il. V/e dicln t have watel; we did
n't have a pot, ancl it was 45 below
zero at ther altitLrdeancLyou couldn't have boilecl u,ater with a blow
torch. Tllat td)k cxre of the wxrrn
'lhele
course.
we.e a few frozen
crackers you could work oo xocl e
few frozen aprrcots yorl could suck
on and that n-as it. Nobody said
much. They were kxr tired xnd dlsappoiflted, but $Jren we landed,

the crews that received this largess,
threw the remains of the boxes oLrt
the bomb bays on the hard stand
and walked ofi !?e reponecl our
findinlis at briefing afld that was
dle last any of us ever heard of the
"'len men in flight dinner." Back to
a[rry bread and marmalade and the
old suffival tactics. If you dicLn\
have a sense of humor in that
mans army, you were lost.
At lhis point I should mention
how Harry Jordan rcally saved my
1ife. Most of our B24's hxd two 50
calibcr guns mounted in new nose
tuffets that were. I believe, made
by Consolidaled. They wo*ed
s,{3ll.Eerly on, Harry and I had
sent ()ur s:rist gunners back to the
x-:rist and took turns manning the
h-(nn turre! The si€lhtand mrvig:ltbn equipmcnt were in the arex
jr-rstbehind the lLrrrct so it w3s logical. This pafticular turret w:rs n()t
woflring well and since I wxs sLrPposecLto be a turlet expeIt, havin€i
been ft) xclvancecl{+lnncry school,
I was chosen to 1ix it. The tuflct
wxs n lnte modcl uprigh! piecc of
olachinery witlt lwo 50 calil)er
lluns, l)oxes ol arnlnLrniti()n,opticnl
sighrs, x bunch of fltk vests, a scrr.
xncl wide rrea of llre Lrp lrnd clown
rncl side t() sicle.'lhefe\\'as x
rele:lse mechanis r :Ltthc b:Lsc.so
on thc gfouncl thc gun coulcl be
Drxnuxlly swung lioil sicle L()side
iLnclup 3nd dos,n for seNice. ln
the ru, of coursc, it woulcl only be
()per.Lledb,v rhe scitcd gunner
'fhe
insicle the tur.cr usinll power.
po\\"er wrs slrppliecl by m()tors ancl
sen'(rs. lh:rt sort ot ihinEl.Vre were
xt nlissir)n altituclc xncl I wrsn't
going t() get jnro rhc tufrL'I unlil I
kneR- it $ls firDctionin!{ pftrperly. I
stoocl rn fiont of dlc bomb sight
ilnd reached in though dre small
cnry door to sce if I hxd power. At
thar point, dre releese mechanism
poppeci and the turct bcgan to
turn on its axis. I hatl about one or
two seconds tops to get my Lrpper
body out ol thcre ancl no leverage
to shove out. Hxry, slnn(:llng
behind nle, reache.l in anci
grabbed ny <:oliarand yxnkccl mc
our physicall)' as thc luffet swung
to thc left ancl completely dosecl

pulling back all over Europe and
s'ere taking their guns with them.
They were especialiy concentrated
on what was left of their oil capa
bility. Vre were told by a briefing
that they were dos.n to 7 percent
of normal. I s,.asoo the sight, half
way throrrlih the bomb run, leading
the gror.rpl'ten we got hrt. That
burst, or one of the ()thers, look
out an engine, clarnagedanother
engine, nnd iiped out the bomb
slght. The manual bomb rclease
mcchanism at my left was also
knocked out ancl I soon tbund out
that the pilots energency releasc
level failed. \Ve staftecito lose elti
tucle and fell olrt of dre group. I
g()t :L poftable o),Tgen bottle end r
screwdrivcr rnd he:tde.l bxck to
lhe bomb bays. I told tire enlaineer
whom I did not know, t() get o)'l'gen ancl gca a scrcw cliver ancl join
nrc. Thc boml> bays were open,
the wincL wirs horvling, :rnd we
wefe still nt xltitucle xnd freezing.
The en{ainecfjoincclnrc l)Lrthe was
covered with hydraulic flLrid and
wxs slipping on the nxfr()w w|tlk
As tir'ncnnd misslonswent by
uy, I reaLlywirs w(r'ried bout
xncl bcc^LrscI w1$ bctlcf with the
him. we wcrc cnnving six 1,000
Spcrry bo11ll)sight than I was wirh
p()Lrnd high cxplosjvc bornl)s :rnd
tllc Norclcn, I wrs t() leacl ntissions to release thenr nrxnuxlly wc hrd
r4lcre the Spery wofked best. The to llrfn the lwo s(.lcrls on drc incliNorcLcnworkcd fine ()n large tlr
viclLr:11
shxckle on clch l)onrl)
gets like ()il relineries encl on rir
sirrultancously. We wor'keclrogeth
fielcls, but I think thc Spery was
cr iucl one by one got the lxrmbs
bettcr ti)f snrxll t3rgcts like r bd.lge orlt slfftinll et the bottonr, I l(noi
()r a facl()ry. Othefs a€treedwith nle ir r'3s only . felv minutes but it
and thxfs the wry wc went. Defore rlxs horlibly co1d. OLrr hxnds wcre
we wcre tinishcd, I ha.l eighl
irozcn in spiLe of gl()ves. \aregot
squadron xnd |\\'o gr'oup leeds. I
ulell oulj slated to fcgarn sonlc
was in the lelcl plane anci rhc oth
altitlrcle and flcw to Italy. As we
ers cLr<4rpecl
at my relcesc. I \\,as
wefe flying elone we v"efc pickecl
.n nlv sec()nclgroup lcacl wi|h
up lry two P47's. Chxmring guys
seni()r-()fficers rrnninfi the p1aie.
who cscofied us t() the Aclfixtic.
The pikn I think sras a nlej()r tncl
Thc Major, oul pilot of the
dre navigxtor a cap|ain, bdh fronl
momenl, nonrinxteLl me tirr thc
rhe group. I dlcln't like io fly $"ith
Distinglrishe.l Flying Cross encl I
xnothcr crcw eway fron mine, but
dicl the sxnre. I wrorc up dre engithet's the way it Bas, It sras Octo
neer for onc. I received nine three
ber 1,ith, 19.i.1and the target that
$'eeks latcr, just before we left for
was lefi wxs a $'nrhcric oil refinery homc. I hope the engineer got his.
at Ociertxl cermany. We had been
I never found out. That was our
to Bleckhammcr, cermany near by
44th missi(n ancl we hacl 3 few
on three othcr occasions end botlr
more ro g().
rarliets s,crc synfieric oil refinerv
The last mission I flew was
bases. Together they had over
\'llh my o$n cle\\, t() \rienna on a
thousands of 88's and 105 anti airsquadron lead t() an oil storallc
cratt guns. The Germans werc
fie openinE{ aperture. Any pal1 of
me lhat would have still been in
the tuffet woulcl have still been in
the lurret. and the rest of me all
over fie bomb sighi. I sort of
thanked Harry and he sofi of mum
bled sornething like, he would
luve had to have broken sorneone
else in, and that was it. lt was a
terrilying incident but in those days
almost everything wes solt of terdfying so you had to find the
hurnorous side of it. We flew ro the
target. bombed it, ancl flew home
without incident. Our prxrr plane
looked likc a whipped dog n-ith
his tonfiue hanginElout xncl cl()wn
on the sicle.The gunne$ were
xlefled thnt we had no gun protec
lion in the ftont. Wc vlcre the lead
xlr crrft So they werc tolcl to keep
xn eye out when wl: lancled, oLr
grourcl crcw chicf saicl, 'Well it
lix)ks like it did it agein, dris lime
we will rcally gct it ljxed.' I sxid, "I
hope so. l:lalry sh(x)k his hcad
ancl we went ol'f li)r .lonuts xncl

depot. This v/as on November 5th.
1944. We flew through the hea1f,
flak like the pfos we had become
and when we turned off the target
I rhought "l Eill never go rhrough
anything like this again and damn
it if I dicln'r miss ir."

Tail Lookout
by Heffy B. Everhart
S/Sgt 74frd Squadron
cop,-rtght 2oo1
Reprinted with pemtsslon
Ecl Hcntl' L'erhdft zorites an
exce[le7i corerage (t a creros tour oJ
cl1try in ltal.y, WWIL EnJoy!
Of lour fiotebooks I kept from
April 1 until -July of 1944, ||lo n-crc
conflscatcclby fiilitary sensors
prior to l$ving ltxly, July oi 19.14.
Refcr to noles fr(nn the pcriod
of April 2, 1941rr().tuIy6, 1944
rnrcle l)y Chafley Clullcy which w:rs
ltiven b Ro8cr C,rple l)y Chxrley's
widow, Prt. Clllulcy was b(nn 1922
nncLdicd l99l in Kcnllrcky.
The li)ll()\'',ing r]oles \{crc
copied fr(nn (r'igin.ll hnnd wriltcn
n(rt€s I nude |tl dre tilrc dre evenls
occLrneclin 194.1whiic with rhe
15lh Air lr{ncc in Italy.
Thc .i55th Bornl) croup lLncl
our 7.i3d SqLrrLlf()nrver'elocatcd
sever.i nriles ()ulsicleof Ccrignoh,
Itely. Thc fielcl hxcl one linding
strip. The existing b ilclings lookecl
es thou!{h they have l)een hcrc :r
long tirrc. The largesrbuildlng
nust lrxve been r lalgc bem thxt
the group uscd lor'Irriefings Small
cr buildings mry have been thc
lilrDL'r's houses ancl our buildings.
'$lc
livecLin 6-nen rents rhit were
set up behveen the olivc trccs A
large colnmon shower $as con
strlrcted fi)r bathinli. It was a sedes
of i0 gxllon barrels sirting (nr
beams ovcdread. The barrels wcrc
hcxted wifi wd)d uncicr thcm
Pipes \'"ere connected to the barrels thxt had a chain you pulled to
gel a spray of hot water for
bathing.
The sLrmrnerswere hot and
dusty.. the \'"inteb were a wct pen
etrating c()lcl with rains that p()conliiuedon Pase12

11

duced a very slippeN nlud that
Aprll29, 1944
Took off 8:30 A.M. to bomb
T()Lrlon,Fr':rnce.Again the guns
ianmed on me. Hed t{) use the
fbot firing mechanism, n]y left sole
noid was out. \ve hit the targcl
wirh 100 lb. bombs
One sl p wen!.lown.,.I sllw
only three chlrtes,.,saw one FW
190 figlrtcr. Ray saw hinl first ancl
staned firing at him. The 190 stafted !o conlc in rt 5 o'clock on mY
tLlret xnd gave lifl a bursl.. hcafd
thc waist gunner clo thc s:rme.
Afier a few shoft bu$ts hc tumecl
xn.l wcnt ink) thc fbmxtion behincl
He \1'asstill within mngc, so I
kepl on flring at him. He mecie x
pa$s at the s:rist gunner il] that f()r'
mnti(nr, My t cers scenle( to go 1n
IioDt of his nose. I llred nt him
until rny guns jxmnled. ..\\'orked
like h(ll to clear them...l)utdle
armnrowould no! ftcd in, chnrged
them bu! the ll-urlo l|()uld go (n1ly
pa|! wxy into l]atleryl Looked lor
thc fighter nnd snw hirn nb(Nl 600
yr,lrclsolrt... pointjnli his nose
towlrcl nrc,..llalf:sc:rrcclhe wc\ d
'fook

my glovc otT dncl worked
on the gLrnsxgain...seenedlike xn
hour heclgone by...looked lbr the
190...clidnot see him...he mlrst
have pecled off. fclt somewhat
better. \vofked on the glrns solne
more l)Lrthxd n() luck so clecided
t() quit. Clexrcd my glrns. lfhen wc
got back to the bllse, I hrd an
arnorer s(r'k on the guns th4t
n1gnr.

Aprtl 30, 1944
I hxclcxr Prob
Goaup 11,4..N1.
lems end ll:ry thc$' uP fivc times
on the mission yestclclay. So we
wcnt r() sec the Flight surgeon. He
lookecl at my exrs at]d grounded
me fbf t!u() cL^ysan.l gave rne two
pi11send said to come back drat
eveninli.
\Ve are suPPoseclt() test hoP
our new ship. Went down to the
ship...went over the guns. Decidecl
to nalnc the tuffcl JC)" aflcr a gal
in the starcs.\fent bick rc dle tent
'12

an.l thcn to see the doctor, He
EIe\'€ me sorne n()se droPs. I Eaot
some oil, trnrshes and swabs to
clcan my guns Bidr. ouJ crew is
supposed to fly t()morrow. . .lail encl
Charley.
M^y 1, 1944
Sae Doc tocixy. Got back on
flight st,rtus.Coing on e missrcn
R)morrox'. \&e are t() fly teil enci
Charley again. All the crew arc
looking lbrwald 1.) flying in our

.lrunN. we got back to lhe bxse
about nine. Some guys flised hell
hxlf the ni[iht.
M^y 5, 1944
lu'oke us up B:45 ,4..1V1.
Told us to be clo$,'nto the ship et
9:15. \Ve migllt go on a mission
'lllcy

\vish drey wolrld tell us s()oflerl
Fded lwo eggs in my mcss krt on
the stovc One eEa[lthat wes just
right and pretty...i dropPed it on
tlre floor in thc cl]ft| so I friecl
xnothel one. Atc f\:!1)oranges irnd
M^y 2, 1944
s(rrc nuts for bfeakfesl.
(;ot up 5 A.Nl. SuPPosedto rxict
waited xbout a half hour firr a
northe , Italy. Trrck off B:30 A.M
tru(k. \xre were late getlinli dovln
'Wc
gol oLrt over the ocean ancl No
to dre ship. Pilot \1'aspissecLofT.
3 engine blew a cylincler hcad. Ve
S$.abbed thc guns out and we took
choppccl out of ibnnation and hecl ofl.
ro get rid of ten 1000 pound
Cloing to bomb somc oil tefin'ife turnr:cl
bonrbs in the rte:rn
ery:rnd st.rragc knks in Ploesti,.
ancl weot bacl( () thc bxse
arr>uncL
li(nnlnix. \Xrhcnwe calrc rlear llle
Abolrt 1 P.M. the rcst ot dlc
t:rrgcl I sxw sorie escoft, An enemy
scluaclmncarre back. TheY \\'cfe
fightcr wa$ prowLiDg around the
lhlos! to the targel rncl wefe
cngine ancl brJ$! inlo llnnres ^.
called bnci( to thc bxse. Tige{ wns
couple oI cncnry fighlcr$ c() inuccl
tlying copil(x with xnolhcr crcw on t,', iire :rt thcm. A B-2.1broke forthat nrn ancl on tltcir way bncl<
n}.lli(rnancl lcll nway...in ME 109
they sank an eneriy vcssel,
fi)llowccl hinr. Morc fiijhle$ cxnle
Rxy,John, Flfrie,Joe xnd I
ax>uncl:Lnclnr:rclcnrr>repasscs et
wcnt ft) Cerignol.L.wcn! t() thc lled the B-24. srs tlucc ten l)lil oul
Cross CeDtc!, Sx$ lhis cute llccl
encl srw therr llorlirlg (k)rvn ncnf a
Cross gal rvho sang lhcre. Shc hid
lo$'n on r river. Ahcr Pxssiig dlis
totr'n I lhcn slw rn(rrc-chutes lloet'lhcn
\{/e liq brck to lhe basc xt 6
hunks of bells ol
irg down.
hacl
drcy
P.M. I rnisseclsonrc steak
fircs i:rlling...fitli)wed by.t R-24
ti)r suppcr...gotsilnnn inslcrcl.
spinning down errgulfed in
\Yy'entro x rnovie...sxw Bob HoPe
ilelrres...$,itched it lit thc gr()und
in "Lefs Face lt
rncl crpl(J(lc One lrt1rnin his chutc
hndcd aboLrt 100 feel from dte
lI'.a'y 3, 1944
'Ihouliht k)r a
\lreckecl ship.
G()t up at ll A.M ItaY xnci I
"S()n oi
n nute he $'xs g()ing to hnd dghl
ivcot t() town xncl srw
Monte Cristo". Returicd t() lhe bsse in the vureckage.Other cre\\'s said
Lhcy sxw all 10 rnen bxil out.
3t 5 PM. Wcnt over to OPenuons
Flxk is no$'heavy rs hell...dle
and tbuncl out I lud bccn prollol
sklcs tu-ned almost black. The
ecl to S/sgt. First tln]e I liol two let
enemy tlghters conrinuecl to e(ack
lersl One from Ded xnd enothel
despite the heavy flek. So many
one liom Prtricie.
fighters to fire x1...so much goillEl
May 4, 1941
on.,.crnnot rcmember much
Wcnt to t()\\,n with Ernic end
details
Ray. wc tnet Jollrl wanderinEl
Could helr the flxk burst end
arouncLtown. Tried to tlnd some
split...alflost l crushrngsound.,,n
paint brushes...n() 1uck. Cane back crunch...dragged ottl sPlittinEi
|o the base, ate clxrw tn.l lvent
dght back in tostr. \ve listenecl to
The crew seid the flak bounced
a five piece G.L band play. A trum
rhe ship arouncl.. I uas too
pet, sdx, base ficldle, Piano and
dlmnecl busJ' t() nolicc. My guns

in on us,..the waist gunners end I
fired on hinr as he canre in...he
then changed his mind and clovc
on the ship below us.
My a mo hed jammcd in le
riElhtbooster mot()r. Now ha.l only
one gun left to fire wi1h. rMren I
salv no fighters around, I staned to
clear thc gun...workcd ()n it fbr:r
while...finally got it cleared end
The sky is still black. I t(x)k a
feed the annno back into the
gun...by thc time I had cverything
l{)ok at the target area...a lot of
working...lher€ s.ere no (lamned
blx.k smoke was comjng uP lrom
the target to ebout 17.000 feet.
llghters aroundl we dropped our
'we
al
to
our
base
5:30
back
bornb load ancl headcd fbr homc
Etot
.Fe were almost oLLtof cneny tcrfiP.M. we wcre rewarded to x deli
cious chickcn stew with can{)ls.
tory and passeclover a srnall
Wenl to the shiP and clexned
town...they threw up some flxk at
my guns. Hydrar,rlictluicl al1over
us...wey oll.
the placcl Pressurc switch
May 12, 1944
lexkecL.. .cont()l unit must havc
wokc
us a13 A.M ...lakes
They
leaked, bu! .licln't bolher l(x)king
()f
powcr
t() gc! out of
will
a lot
ft)r the lcdk nr)w. Came bxck to the
()f
the moming
d
s
time
tllc snck
teit. |oLLnclotrl wc rrc g()lug on
4
A.M.
Cl]ecked
the
ship
al
Cot !o
anothel lnissi()n tolnorrow it1 ()lrr
dirty
ns
lTelllI
gr,n1s...thcy
are
thc
new shlp. It will bc thc slrip's first
thc
power
to
check
nfnecl the
rrission. Went to bed 11 11 P.M
solenoi(ls ..presseclthc tdgger ancl
M^y 6, 1944
thc rounclgocs off...scarc$the hell
nl()rnx
nrission
lllis
on
Star{ed
orr ol'nlc...anclblew a holc in le
"live" founcLwxs in
fxise
liied
!o
tuffct cover, A
ing in our new shlp.
'llle
last
tlle lrndin!{ gerr blrt cotrlcl not as a the right guD charlbcrll
Hycltlr.rlic
guy
bodlered
to
clexr
and
hydraulic li e hxcl bufst.
ncvcf
go
Vc
lLc
bay.
guns,,.alnnlo
can$
tlLriclrll over thc bomb
cleln tlte
cfi()ppecl
our
over dtc ocetn lnd
enrpty.. Iurcl l() relill drenl...evcfythjng donc in hxste. Thc Pik)1 stan500 p()und b(nnlls. Sincc we had
pfessLrre
lnd
no
no hyc|ruLic
cd taxing thc ship...xndJohn js still
pilot
evcryone
l()
t()]d
brikcs, lhe
olrrside...gothi on b().rd lncl
()f
ship
!()
lhc
took off xt 5:45 A.M. goinEilo
!{ct in the Liil cncl
it
to
xncl
drxg
wcigh dre tril d()wn
bornb a cenal. docks xllcL.rnd l1r1rwe
openccl
the
hclp us to stop
slliling yird...all in {)ne phce 1l fa
fluicL
vxlve.
hydlaulic emcrgency
Spezix, Italy. Got over the tar
'l
grouncl
ancl
thc
he ship hit Lhe
Jlet...mildea run...thcn the loflnt
()11
thc runway
tail encl draligecl
tion mxde e 180 clegree
cncl rhe whole tuselegc of tail sec
tuln...xnd...mxdeANOTIIERrun
tlon was wipecl olrt. Thc ship v'es
on the txrget. .bltt, dris tlnc
DROPPEDour bombs...someliglrt
Ilak cene up ..so fxr, no fiUhrers.
M^y 7,1944
Somch(n. thoLrghtRe would catclt
l,inally got off on a missi(n in
hell todry. ()n our way back to our
another ship. uornbed a railroxcl
bxse, I turned on dre radro ancl Etot
inarshxling yxrd in Bucharest ancl
some nice musjc. A gal singjn,l
blew rhe heil out of itl ve Ilew ]n
"Thet OLd Blech lvlxglc" Don t
'iail
cnd
dre lest formation, elmost
kios' \!'ho broaclcesr it. We
Chrrlie" Sweeting out the pibt's
returned to ()ur basc at 12 noon,
flying...roughas hell...gotbouncccl
Arc lunch ancl slcpt untll 5 PI{.
around thc tunet quirc r bit.
my mxil...one from l)a.1,
G()t
When $-e cxrne over the larget
hele.
from Kink rcLcLrcssed
enother
thc flak wes llllht and inaccLuate.I
m:Lil ftom NIom, Aunt Bessje
More
saw an ME 109 sitling out r)f range
and Dad again. Wrote Jo a long b
at ,1 o'clock...then slafied comlng

worked great wilhout jamming.
Fiflally got out of the flak
area...seemed like hoursl
The enemy fighters w€rc still
around...they seemeclto bc having
a holiday. . .wonder where our
esco fighters werc? The fighters
finally clisappearedand let us

page lelter.
M^y 1.3, 7944
Got Lrp at 11 A.M. Checked on
the rnail...none for mc. Charley,
Rly, Frcihcil, and N{aurer8ot m3il.
in lhe hos
Took Ray's mail t() l
pital. He has ye11owjaundice fron
some bacl swect potat()es hc hacl
eaten. Came back to the bese. SlePt
until 4 P.M.
Nl^y 14,7944
lJp rt 10 A.M....chcclreclthe
mai1...got r l€ltef from Aunt Nellie.
'Iook letler to Ray at the hospitxl.
x
The hospitxl is supposecl 1()rnove
Cot olrr passcs ;tt I P.M.John,
Ernie, Charley, Joe and I jl()l on a
truck xnd wcnt to Brri. A roulth 2
1/2 hour ride...got there .1t4
P.M....weflt to thc Red Cross Cxnteen to see il' v/c could get somedid nlinalic to get
lhinEi to eat. 1yy'c
somc cookies, icc cte:lIl] encl some
fiing thaLwas supposecl to be
o|anlie iLricc...bt slill hLrngry.
\I/e wen! acror.'sthe strce! t()
drc Recl cross builcling and seffice
clLrb in h()pes wc coulcl find sonre
plxce to rileep. An l!4lian gal gavc
us x n1llp of []ad itncl difections.
John sdid she spoke Anglish...ldicln't hear what she said.
we takc off to ilnd fic sacl
Seck H()tel and we wandcrcd
arorrncl...bu! cen\ fild i!. SlopPccl
s()nreguy ancl rskcd hirn...hc seicl
in rhc next block. Ndicecl his 15th
Air Fofce palch on his shotddcr
xncLisl(ecl him rvhere lte got
ir...saidhc $,as going there
now.,.s() wc wcnt \\,ith him.
Joc ;rn.l Cherlcy $ent on to the
hotel. We go into this txil()r shoP.
'lherc
were four giJls there sewing
pntchcs on...nonc of then lookccl
over 16 years olcl.
Onc gal \_as tight. .the ()ther
gals saicLsome Anledcxns brought
in somc cognac and she gol dnrnk
fron it. she was cute as helll Thc
others lookecl uncLernou shecl.
The gal who \\,'xstight wes lxugh
ing all thr'time \:te $erc
rhere...just bcfbre &e left she was
vcry quiet...hcr hustrafld was there
xncl must have trawlecl her our fbr
being drunk, srn()kilrpland fli ng
on Pasei4
conlinuod

13

13
iromPase
conlinu€d
with lhe soldiers.Sheseemedindependentas hell. I finally got the
patch sewed on my blouse. we left
to fifld the SadSackHote1...aftera
little searchwe find it...but the
office rvas closedlIt looks like wc
are out of a room...or worse...a
place to sleep...anclwe are a :loocl
90 mjles from our base.We go
back to the Red Crossto see if we
could fine Joe end Charley.No
l | | ! k . . n as h e f ( i n s i e h r .
we decidc to heacl back to the
field...it is now 7 PM....John,Ernie
xnd I hop a truck. It takes Lrsto the
eclge of town. lYr'eget enother dde
as far as the Eight Arrny Rest
Camp. we wnit inother half llour
ancl got a Limey truck that to()k us
as fxr as Barlettir.
It is now dxrk...we wxlk to lhc
center ()f town...we Flot on irnothcr
small truck fuil of half drunk G I's.
The trLrck did about 60 MPH all the
way...sonre ridel we got 1.) cerigtrLrck
nola al 9,30 PM....1lnollrer
tirkes us !o our l):lse.,.I nn1 hLrn€iry
xs hell...but nothing to cxtlJohn
srfipes a he^cl o1'cxbl)agc fionl the
rncss hxll, culs it up ancl boils it iD
his mess kit...tastcs1l(x)dl
Tige{ i$ xlcrt otncet
(xlight ..he rlnost drives his jeeP
into thc terlt. He linds Nv() boxcs
of K-Rarionsfor Lrs...butlell nsLeep
on my becL...withlny clothes
on...ltforc he opened thc
rati(n$.. I $okc Lrpat 5 A.M....flot
undresseclrncl gr)1beck inr() becl.

my gun lock spring by carving a
handle out of a block of wood afld
filing a nail to a sharppoint. Put
rem together...lookslike an ice
pick. Our ship returns.Take the
1eftgun out anclwork on the lock
spring...seemst() work oK. Put it
all back together.After chox', Ray,
floor
John anclI put the rnetal
V\ve
then haclto
down. In the wxist.
cllt a hole in Ihe side of the tail
tuner to get to the body lock
.prin!

M^y la, 1944
we were awakened at 5 A.M.
fbr a bricfing ..se missed the brief:
jng...nisscd the trucks. The Pilot,
Capt. Bechtold, sxici we shoulci
walk doe'n. An arnlor truck cxme
by and took Lrsto our ship. This is
the flst time we will all g() on a
complete mission in our clxte,
Takc off xt 9 A.M. going to
boml) oil dr-rmpsin Ploesti, RolDania ngain...meanshealy flak.
Checkecl the turrc! xnd gLtnsattel
we got in the air ovcr the Adrialic
Sea.They $()rked l)clrutifLrlly.
Eveq4hing went siloothly all
the wry !o die tx4jel. As we were
'lloollr I
ncnr d1e largct I n()ticed
R^ng Belsy" hxd dropped her
bombs lhoLLgh the bomlr bxy
'l
dools. hey wcre Uappin!! in the
bfeezc, bLrt she wcnt on over the
txrget with us. Fltk started coning
up.. drcy were off 2t flrst...1hen
ihey llot ou' range...wow, thlt was
dre hcrviest ancl most acclrr-ateflxk
I have cver seen...continuous brnst
M^y 77, 1944
one lfter thc other. Onc burst wes
Got LLpet 5 A.M. SupPoseclto
right un.ler the clevat()r...fclt the
be ar briefing at 7 A.l\'1.but it s'as
concussion {)f it. Chcckecl to sec if
'fhey
ere !o test hoP our I wlrs ell there. HaId to believc I
callcd ofT.
ship. went down to the sl p .lnd
could nor see any holes ]n lny turcheckeci my guns to see if thcy had fer...thcn hearcl dre boml:rlr.liel say
fixed the spring...asusuaL,no. The we hacl a hole in the No. ,l eigine
back plete covet was in the sernc
c()r'lin!J and wxs bsinlt oil. Heercl
place rvhcre I hxcl left it the .lay
dre waist gunnets shooting encl
said rhere were 6 ME l09s on
The pilot end Joe came out arld 'Betsy", Our escofi ceme to thc
took the ship up for a prxcticc mis- rescue and got rid of the fighters.
sion. John got somc tin ftom thc
Over Yugoslavie wc had t()
frag boxes t() make a iloor for drc
feadrer No. .1 engine. Wc got back
weist arca. \(rent LLpto tech supply
to dre base at 3 PM. Vre lbunct out
our gas tenks R'efe alflosl cmpl-v
fb. a file, sheet netal cuaterand a
scres. driver John works on the
except for No. 3 enlline. 11had
frag box, straightcn it for the floot.
only 50 gallons 1eft.Tolq'o tanks
I am tryinEl lo make a Punch for
wcre full
14

Joe didn l know about a valve
that hxd to be opened before trans
ferring frLel.,,so no fuel was trxns_
ferred. The No. 4 engiire fuel line
was shot oL!t,.,meansa cylinder
head change. The only hit we gotl
ll{ay 19, 7944
A! 3 A.M. some guy came in
ancl wakes us up lo lell Lrswc are
flying this morning...after telling us
last night we were not going on a
missjonl I ate a hxmbu€er for
breakfast. \fent to briefing at 4
A.M. v/e are going to bonb Genoa,
Itxly. We took off xl 6 A.M. as wc
cxme Io the target, we hacl a lot of
escod P-Jlls all over the skyl Flak
was light and way oi|..the wxy I
likc jt. No enemy fighters
toduy...its x nilk runl
There wes g heary uncler cast
xnd w(: coulcl not see the tal€et.
on thc &ay bxck I saw l'-51s, SPitfires and 6 B 25s. Wc dren hit sonre
roLrghweathef...quitcx r<)ugh
ricle.. our fbrmation was :r1lover
the skyl we were overtlking olrl
Leadcr.Four groups flying si.lc by
sicle. we got bac:k to dre base a!
12:30P.M.I n()w hxvc 13,s()rties
:rncl I nissions.
M^y 20, 1944
up rt l0 A.lvl. Alier lLrnch
I wenr clown () the ship. J()hn got
two long 3m lo clns 1br lhe waist
'Lhe
sheet
positi(n ol the ship.
rnctiLl en \\,cre,l()ing lo prtt them
in xnd should make Joln incl Ray
hxpp-v our crew chief is stlll $()rkilrg on rhe bloq,'n engine cylincler.
Found ()Lrtthe shlp got a llak holc
in the inductjon svstem.
llxy rnd I went ln lo to$n t()
"Going l\'I-v
sce llin!! Crosby h
\\ray" !'ilst ti e I sxw hiin since i
lcft dre Statcs.
'Woke

May 22,1914
Gol up at 6:30 A.NL \Vent to
brlcfing rt 7:30 xncl t(Dk off 3t 11
"ncs'" ship the
A.M. \aretlev' in a
squedron got...il looks more likc x
"lemon". They chanftcd targe$ at
dre last nioute. Aje goin[a () bornb
some ship docks in Genoa, Italy
The mission was a milk Iun. Very
little flek ancl no fighte$. our
scluadron was the only one to hll
thc target. I saw four lalge ships
Conuiuedon PaA€15

sitting in the ha.bor docks.
Our bomb bay dools got
jammed and would not close.
Emie s ball tuffel wouldnt come
up. They worked on it for an
hour...they had to hand crank il up
with cables and they lost one of
the handles. . .it clropped out of the
ship. \ie lan.lecl at 6 PM. It $ras
lale by the time 1 finished cleaning
the guns. we are going to fly our
own crale tomoffow in the No. 4
position in the lead flight.

field. we landecl at 4 PM. I cleaned
my guns and had an annorment
man fix the chute and gun sole
noid. we ere not flying tomofrow.

May 27,1944
got
They
us up at 3 A.M.
tsiefed at 4 and took off at 6 A.M.
We are going to bomb another air
field in Mafieilles, Frence s.ith 40,
100 pound bombs. As se came to
the targe! xt 10 A.M. llak slafiecl
c()mingup...didn't seem to be
much of it or close et first...then all
of a sudden I heard and felt someNlay 23, 1944
thinfi hit and came up tlrrough the
Got up at 4:30 A.M SupPosed
bottom of my turr-etbetwcen my
to raicl no(hcrn Itnly. Got out to
feet. My turret just happcned !o be
2
the ship xt 5:30 and No. engine
straight and not set on an angle. It
would no! nrn smoothly and No. 1 it hacLbeen turned a little sideways,
engine would n()t sta ...so we dicl- lhe flak would havc li! my f{)ot.
nt get ofl on the mission...wasa
I-ooked like we did a 8(x)d jol)
nilk run anFv'ay. wenl l)ack to our on the :rirfield. I sew x couple of
'lhey
lent :uea, Cot a letter hom Aunt
JU 8Bs flying around thc ield.
Nellie.
must hILvetnken off fiom the xirju$t before we got !o dre txr
flcld
M^y 24, 1,944
get and there were no enemy figh!\VeEiotofTon x mission.rl 6
ers arouncl On our way back to
A l\'1.this norning t() b(nnl) rn !lirorrr bxse, I listcncd to some g(x)d
fielcl n r Vicnnx. Auslr'ix. llxn inlo
rnLrsicon the rrdio. \vy'elandecl ?Lt3
soure flnk xb()u! xn holrf befine
'l
Later, atier we lanclcd, I szLwrl
PM.
oL targct. he l1ak guns lookecl
llole unclef nry turrel rncl ibund n
likc lilcl'lies lighting up.
'lhcrc
larlte picce of flxk ()n the floor oi
were qLrileit le\v gtrns
xlon!! thc river. As we cdnc to the
t.rget rhc lbl xtion was cilcling ell
M^y 24, 7944
over the sky. \xre di(Lnt hrt the tirgot
They
us up at 5 A.M.
gct Flxk w,.rshcrvy ,lnd accu le
Briefed rt 6 Lrncltook off it 7 A M.
'l
lls hcll. here wcrc l1o cncmy
we are laoing ro bornb a rxilroad
fighlers xs wc hecl plcnty of escor-t. yxrcl in norrhem ltaly wjlh 500
One ()f ()uf ships wcor cl()wn. A11
pouncl bornbs, As s,e cxlne to the
dre guys brilccL out We returnecl tc) txrgcl, tlreic wxs an Lrndef arst covorr base ar I P.M. Yrc ftoi six flxk
ering dre tarfict. Wc went lo xn
holes. Two in the tlrsehge, onc in
altcrnlte tarllet in Genox, Itxly t()
lhe top tulrct. one in the b(nnb bey bolnb tllc hirbor thxt wrs full of
xn.l 2 in the \./in!is.
ships. wc hjr sever;rl s14rs. lhk
\\'xs lighr, bur accurxte. \1/e Etotx
M^y 25,1944
fe\\,
holcs in the bornb bay. No
Cot up at 7 A.Nl. and bdcfcd at
enenry
iilthtcrs odxy. .Lucky as my
8 xnd took off at l0 A.I1. our tar
gun
lefi
wouldnt tire again. \ve
ger is an eirfield we are going to
at
1130PM Later T g'ent
lancteLl
bomb rvith fiags in nonhern ltal!,.
down to the ship to cleen nly lluns
\Ue gd t() dre talget at 1 P.M. No
but ficy took it 1()Ilet lwo ncw
flek so faf. T\() ME 109s attacked a
cre\\,s. liill have to wxit until
ship bchind us befi)re we camc to
t()no[ow to clcan the guns.
rhe LP. (Initiel Point of starl of thc
bomb run) ,^.t flrsr I tholrUht they
lIay 29,1944
were I,51s. I fired .rl thern until my
Thcy got us up at 3 .A..M.I had
guns jxDlmecL.Found out laier the
t() cleen my guns betbre txking oft.
ammo link chLrtejamnred.
Briefe.l at 4 and took off at 6 A \'1.
\i/c clid a nice j()tr ()n the air
Today we xre !l()ing to make sever-

al bomb runs in Yugoslavia. when
we got to the coast of Yugoslavia. I
uieci to fire my guns and the boh
in dre lefi gun stuck to the rear.
Could not get it fixcd, so clidn't
worry as we did not cxpect any
fightcrs today and we do not have
any escort toclay.
My heated sui! rheostat isnt
working...don't need it anyhow as
we are only lioing up to 15,000
feet. we cafle over the
target...macle:r clry run thc flrst
time. .lucky there was no flak...did
a 180 clegree turn ancl came beck
and dropped thc.i0 100 pound
bombs or, a concentration of Ger
we made several direct hits on
a brid€ie and coverecl the town fairly well. we landecl at our base at
11 A.M. I told the crew chief about
the problcm with nry left gLrn and
hxd my electric suit checked out.
Cxme back to the ship xncl
checkecl my guns and they were
flxccl and reloaclecl.Took olT again
t]t 2 PM \t'ent bxck iust easl of the
sanre town with lhe sxme size
brrrrb loacl.
Thc fi$! lbrnrrrion hefi)re us
clroppeci their l)onhs 1t (l wc lLgxir'l
mxcler clry run on thc txrget.,.$,c
cLjdx 1li0 degree tum betorc we
droppccl our l)()lrbs on the tsrget.
'lhere
eias no flxk bu! we clid havc
llJil
L'scort.Sle lxndecl .lt ouf
30
bxse a1 6 P.M.
Went to chow and we got c()lcL
hot dogs right ol-lt of the can whilc
dre cl.rgoshad a steek for supper.
Aftef cleaninEll]ry guns at 10 P.M. I
rtcnt to becl. V/e are not flolng to
fly tomorrow. Thank G()cL.t now
have 21 sorrics .lnd 16 missi(n$.
Gol x letter fiom Jo.

M^y 30,1944
I slcpt until n(x)n. \l/ent to
chow. .not roo goocl. wrote r 3
page lefler ro Jo. Alter supper Ray
end I sem int() tow'lr. \When \e'e
Elot in ro\lrr we sxw John encl hc
said hc v'-alked all the way in flo
dre base wc $'ent t() see lhe
movie "Mirlclc of i\'Iorgxn Creek" I
sxw it in th Statcs at lwestover
Field. \t got back lo the base at
11:30 P.NI.No nissions lomorrow.
conlnuedon Pase16
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June 1, 1944
Anothcr cre\!_ flew our ship
bd,ry. I am drcd any'gvay. . .ha1'e
flown five mission in a row. I
loafecl around all day. Ray an.l
some of our crews wcnt to the lsle
of Capri f()r R & R for a wcek. I
ne!_cr macle the list...gLressI was
enjoying lhe wxr t()() rnuch. Our
squadron has been flying for thc
pasl ten days striright.

Ju'ne2, 7944

Di.lfl\ Ily eg.in today. The
sarne crew who Ilcw our ship yes
terclay flew il again todiy. On dre
n'ay ckrwn io the linding strip, as I
got to the encl crl thc landing strip.
r B 2.i hecl lancled xncl ceme to thc
encl of drc slrip xn.l I expectecl it to
sk4) xnd tLuo off...but h.'kept
c(rning to thc cncl of thc stdp :rncl
went o1[ thc cnd of the rtrrwrv
int() r shillow clitch. Evcryone
scranrblesout of thc ship. An
arrl)u1 nce xrrives rnLl caflics tl'rc
lnil gunncf oLrlon ILstktchcf, Thc
crew ltacl ccrrrrebxck firr r rough
nrissi(n ancll$,o $hipswere shot
LrPvery bndly.
Jlo'le 3, 1944
I $,en1do\\,n ro thc ship 1()
check r)ll lrry lniL Liuns.They rc
cli|ty as helll I clcincd thcnr xnd
fbLurd thc prr>blenrcausing thc bdt
sticking to lhe rcdr w.rs s(Drc tccth
frorD thc clevator gerf h.rd brokL'Il
olJ rncL\!xs in ihe lx)tL(nr (]1 thc
Thc .ril l)ody lock spdng would
ixm agrinst rhc bfokcr icdh xn.l
hclcl the boLt to the lear. Thc
sprilrg wes ches'ed up. I went to
lLrnch and carne beck anLl slafied
weshinli the tail end of the ship
when so|re guys tool( the shD up
lo get x nc\\r crew When tlley
retLrmedJohn put bis girltiicncl's
name on his sicle of thc slip. He
nemed it "l!lx[hx'
Jw're 4, 1941
They got LrsLrp at 3 30 A.M
Bricfed at .i,:i5 .rnd t(x)k off at 6
A.I1 Toda], $.e nre g()ing b bomb
e talgct in Hungary.
Engine No. .1 stxfied srnoking
on rake ()ff. \"e bloke formadon
and $rent to dre Acb-iaticSea ro gct
16

rid of orrr bombs. Came back to
our base at 7 A.M. I went lo my
tcnr and slept until n.Dn. In lhe
afternoon Ray, John anci I wcnt lo
town and sa$/ a rnovie with Ann
Miller ln "Rcvllle r'lth Beverly". Cot
back to the basc et 6 P.M.

J\ne 5, 1944
Theylaotus rrp at 3 A M.
BriefecL
at 4. vc tiot hxltuxy

through the blielng xncl they can
cclcd the missi()n. Everyonc pretty
well pisscd off. 'went to the lness
h:rll and ate brcakfist.
Slepl until noon. Johr, ILry xn.l
I .lecidecl to lio swimminjl at the
bexch nerr Barlcttar,1wcwent t{)
the <rrclerlyrooln encl found out we
wcrc to stancl x knrmlion xt 5130
P.M. \Vc dccicled !o jlo t() the berch
rnyhow and hopcci *e woulcl get
l)xck in tinlc.
whcn wc got !o ihe berch...it
was clirtyrs hcll witb piles of
marure c)n 1hc bc:rch tha! sfiellcd
awfr.rL.The snnd l(xrkecl iikLr rnixe(l
sLrltencl pcpper. I dlcln t want to
stAy lhcrc. John irnnlecl in tire
waLel,I put nry lfunl<son nncl
stuck nry lixrr iD to !cs! thc
w.rrer...t(x)c()ld.l llid on thc
bcddr. .which t(x)k r 1()!oI will
power..l()hn xncl Iky wilkccl ckx\'rl
rhc berrh. vherr rhcy ttot lxck
thcy sricl lr iitrle gifl rb()Lrl ten
yer|s of age rskcd thcm if the)r
wrnled ig-i-fi!{ (to hrvc scx) ve
saw x sh()w ltivcn by so re Ftnch
pelfirrnrers Sorne nicc lool(inll
b!()xls. one had i vcry g(x).]
singingv()ice.They srnll s lcw

The olcl guy gave us e small glass
We went up to the Red Cross.
There was a good looking bkrnd
Itxllan gal fiere who was abou! 5'2
anci eyes of blue...WOWI
An lt:rlian guy sl3ps hcr on her
rear end.,.ancl llity moaned about
his actions. Yrhen we laot back |o
the base. I chcckeci wjth Tech Sup
ply ancl did EIctmy electric hexted
suit

Ir're 9, 1944

They got ns up at 3 A.NI.
Bricfi'd xt ,1 xnd t(x)k off .r16 A.M.
lvc iLrc going to h(nb an aircrelt
enginc tac(ny in MLrnich,Ger
many. Thc ri5'ith ale hornbing an
xnti xircldlt lectoly ncxf thcre.
There rre I xirfields in thc arca.
Attef $e i{()t over the sca I tcst
lirccl nry guns xncl lhey would not
1ifc. I let the pil(n know ol thc
ploblcnr. I liept lrying () clcar
tilcfi xncl workecl ()n tllerrt lbr
llx)Lrt an hou1.,.nitholrt success.
AS We Carle lnlo cncmy lcrlllory itnd we were nl)oul !o cLossovcr'
thc Alps tlrc pilot lurd to laithcr
No. I cnginc. \Ve cl()ppeclouL ol'
rlle lluniltion ..the rail vil)fale(lnnd
shrxrk likc hclL \{'c no s(xnrer wcre
()Lr!ol'rhc lbrlration whcn i tr4H109
juirrps()uf lrss lTc rrdaler pufsLrit
rrrNe x! lril]stxnal ctlrc lllound
'.UairinHe rrusl hxve n()ticrcl nry
gLr11s
lvoe nof firing xnd he fxnrc
stflright jf ()I!xrcl nle. I coul.l sL'e
tlying xll xr()un.l us.
his rr-rLccrs
T could hexr J()e.in the top tul
1lr
rer, 3nd Ernic, in the brll LLrflet,
xt
lhe
NfI
109
..r
hell
of
:r
ing
We ltot brck ro thc base in tirlc riclierl A11I q)ulll .lo \\'.rs to triclt
lhc lightcr erd hrDe he r.orrlcl go
ro eat cll(rw \{rc stoocl in the f(r'
x\\,ry. As he cxne in xgxin the ccn
rratu;n rvhile Lr. crplc ancl Lt.
rer of the nose lit Lrp like r blink
Tigert goL their Air Mcdils. Thls
ing light f|orr the 20nlm canndl
wxs the fiNr lime I did.rny rxrching since I left Sah Leke City, t]tah. xnd dle wings \\'!'rc like blinking
(lhfistrnrs liglrts fiofir his guns. A
Jv're 6, 1941
lot of snloke \\rs corlinEl fiom the
cot up xt n(xn \Vent clo$.n to
fightcr's guns rnLl engine es he
thc ship to check to see how clcrn
approirchcd encl peelerl rway. He
'ltch
my lluns wclc ..OK. Iirent t()
.li.l ft)t sccn to be hitting us an.l
Supply to scc lf I coulcl get x new
then carre ill rt 3 oi:locl{. The
elecrlic Leatecl suir. They saicl s()me
waist. L()p xnd l)ottom tufrels 1'ere
s-ould be in that evening. Ray xn.l
firing at him. IIe camc around ancl
I went in() t()wn. I took my civi
camc at us fron dre tail
cowbol' boots. I had l)()Lrghtin
again...srraiElhtin. He cane in very
Bmzil, in to hevc the heels fixed.
close...feltif i had a bxse bxll

bat...I could have hit him. I could
clea y see his face as he went
under me. The ljElhtcr was a light
and dark mottled tan ancl Elrecn
with black square crosscs on his
\,,'ingsand a swastika on his rucl
Ire dropped olrr br)mbs on a
powcr plxnt. A few rninutes lxter
another ME 109 xppexrs ffom
belou,. FIe makcs a pass...pccls ofT
we finnlly got rwxy from the
coast when some ships in the h:rrbor starccl firing et us trut mlssecl.
Our pilot put us in a clive to get
clown to the water at l,0r:)0teet t()
keep the fillhtcr ebovc us.
Ve ltLnd :r1oLrr bxse iL 11 A.M.
..just in time for lLrnch. tle hrd x
lrole in the left wiist gun posilbn
xr'rcix deep crexse on ttre boltun
of d1e ship tlnder dle txil. sup
posed to fly knn(nr)w in oLrr own
cfaltc,

out of the 7,000foot dive. \Yr'hcn
we leveledout I took the chute off
and liot back in the turret.
wc did a 180 dcllrec tum. but
wcrc Eioingthe way \&'ecarnetiom
anclclid anothcr 180to head fbr
ho e. A group of P 51sappearcd
and esco ecl us prrt of the way
home. Fiftt time I evel sav\'llut
done ancl was glacl to see them.
\I/e go! bxck to our base befcre
our Elloup dicl. whcn $c EIot
togelher crn lhe grolrnd, the
Colonel saiclto olrr pll()t..."Hey
hoss, we sal\ ihe botKnn ot your
plane up there today.'The pilot had ve(igo an.l kePt
bxnkinla thc ship r.ntil wc s-ere 90
degr--es...androllecl over into e
.live lhe stresswxs so greet, on
the ship, thrt it twjsted the rudder
several clegteesfrorr the *ings.
Every pilot v!fio tlew dre ship xfter
thn! snid they hAd t) fly it ifltr) the
Illound k) lnnd it. My ears fxng tin'
clays. Flighl Slrryeon grolrnded lne
for a week. flncl hearing probleoN
fi()lD then on,

cable. I then saw it go flyinfi past
me overhcad. I saw thc rcd flares
burning ln the raft which was
burnecl in half and the other r:rft
was tul1v inflated ancl glicling down
Eveqthing quieted down fcrr a
s-hilc. Over Yugoslavia, about half
way ro our base a B 24 rvas by
itself at 5 o'clock high. As I \\'as
lq)kiflg al the ship, I sx\\' en
ME109 diving ;rt him from the lear
I call€d out thc fightcf ind I fired
severalburstsal him...he disap
pearecl from sigllt. we landecl
No. I engine s electrical system
w:rs shot olrt by flxk. Flnk xlso hit
onc of thc flarcs in thc lifc raii
which destroyed it. The sh4) is

Ju''re76, 7944

Thcy got r.lsr.rp at 3130A.M.
Bricfccl rt .|30 ancl rvc tooh oll at
7 A.M. wc arc going to boml) in
oil refinerynerf Vienna,Aosl a
'Wc
lO,
7944
nfe tlying in ()ui own cr:llc
Jnfle
Thcy got us up rtt .i A.M
todiry.. A[ icarstT havc x goo(1 !urBficlircl it 5 xncl rook oll rt {j A.M.
rc! xnd g!ln$. I lud to rdirnc thc
11, 1944
June
'l:hey got
Vc Lrregoing !o boDll) aln iid)lrsc
soicnoicl ilicr I tcst lilc'cl lhc gu1ls.
LrsLrp Nt 3 A.M.
'llle
irl n(nlhefn llily nedl lJoLoglld.
inlerc() l is scrcwcd Lrp.,,can
B.iefecl LLt4 xnci t(x)li ()fTat 6 A.M.
'we
Checked my gLrns()ver tlle
afe g()ing ft) bonrb a target wirh lurdl), understxncl:rnything.
ser. .pe !c(l Cot t() Lhe(argeLi! 10 l6 guns nexr flLrchxrest,
Whe1l we goL over Yug()slavix
ll(rrinix.
A.N4.lllere was moderarefl:Lliancl \fe gol 1()lhe 14rgeflrlx)Lr!9 A.N'l.
Nr).4 engirlestlrrlecltlrr(^vingoil.
\\'rs wey otf. \Vc did n()t see xny
\Ve drop ()ut of tbrfrrtion ..ch(Ll
Fhk wds rrodemte but rccLrfrte.
Il!{htcN. Evcrythinli wcnl snloolhly
1U0 [1rn and hcadccl fbr our basc.
-l!$t es wc got over d1e targctj rny
on oul w'.ty brck to lhc bxsc until
oxygen lnlrsli lell oII lny hce rs rhe Arn r littlc rclievccLrs 1 dicLnoL like
wc ltot ov.,f thc Lclristic Sci.
stl-ips on 1e dglrt sicle cene loose. Eloin!{drough a mission wirholrL en
\Vt wcfc flying irlong nicc |rnd
intL.rcom...but $'c lmvc bombs \\'r.
I \\,rs rrving to iuggle holding rny
pciccfirl s'hen lll of i sucldcn wc
havc' to lacr ricLol. Thc pilot rnd
nl1tsKol1, tr|lll swltclres onj open
pcel oft from thc fbllrmrion h drc
l)onbrr.lier ere looking I()r a target.
nry oxygen vilve an.l txlk xt the
nriclclleof l rurn lrncLclicl x 90
I felt safe enough to tal<eot}
degfcc bxnk.. xnd \r'enr str'iight
All of x srldcLcnan ME109 ca c my llal< jickct. .liid it on the 11oor
down. Dicln t know $'hlt wlls hep
out IrcJm undef the ship. Didn t
behind ll]c ..I tLrrn rround lo nly
pcningi I sxw rhe tbrmition go up
guns and look erouncLto
]rear an),one call on lhe intercoln
ebovc us. .thc horizon dld ;l flip
sL'e..|LA.K...Igrab rny flak
lhere were [i!]lrtel'.sarolrncl. With
flop ind s,is l'crticall
suit...wrxp it xround nre the best I
one llen.l I anr trying L()opemte
I lnd to push nysell out o1 fic
cxn...then heard a ripping :rnd
the tulfet, take alm on the fighter',
lurret \,"ith rlly feer ..l slill ha.l rly
ralk on the phone and pull the tri{t- teering sorrnclof tlai< going duough
flalt suiLon...haclto pull it off ancl gcr By thc timc I coulcl firc hc \e'as rhc firsclalic.
dren crawlecl to my churc b
wc drop our bonrbs es the fhk
600 yerds awry I !!ave hi a burst
could not lifi it...bcnt clowll to thc
explocles very ckrse under the ship.
rncl herrcl the wxist anli ball tlr|Iel
chulc lo snap it loEletherbur had a
gunners fi rg.
In :L few minutes all ]s (lrlet as v"'e
hakl tirnc snxpping the chute to
I then smellecl smokel I callecl
Jlet tarther euay fi-onr dre targcl
rrt_vharness clue to the g-forces. I
er.cept fi)r ihe drone of rhe cngiDcs
on the phone about the oclor and
c wled to Lhe halch and wxite.l
no one secnreclto l(nos- wherc thc thxt is irlnrost cho$.ned out by thc
f(n n sigr:rl t() bnil our. Then telt a
smokc \\''asconin[l liom. Thcn Joc rushing, ficczing llir whistling
strong tbrcc pushinEl mc to thc
lhr()Lrghtlre ship. I agxin reluctantly
srid ir wrs the life left burningl
lloor ancl kne\\, \\'e were pulling
They tolcl Caplc to pull the release txke off m)' flxk suit. Lookcd at oru
contnuedon Pas€r3
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targetand saw smoke rising up
fiom a warehouse,
All was quiet for a few min
u!es...thenmore flak explodesnear
us again.I put my flak suit on
again...asil burst aroLrndus with a
fiery red glow turning into a bright
yellow flash...thenI see the flak
burstingin black puffs of srnoke
behind us in the distanceas we get
fanher fiom the tarplet.Again all is
quiet as we lose sight of the lancL
an.t leaveenemy territory.
We got back !o our baseabout
noon. we looked at the damage
and saw where a piece of flak
wen! through the fuselageand into
thc clcvator,,,anothcrone came
inlo the w:ristgunner'sareaancl
linded next 1()Rey rnd int() lDy
ammo cansbehinclthe lltil turret. It
scxredlhe hell olrt ()f Ray.An{)ther
piece of flak went through the lefl

Jn'Ie 24, 1944
got
They
us up at 3 A.M.
Briefedat ,1and took off ar 6 A.M.
'we
are going bomb some ware
housesin Budapest.lbst my guns
over the sea and they are OK. Ran
ink) some flak at the coastof
Yugoslavia.Cameto our target
about 9;30A.M. Seemedto cover
the targetfairly well. No flak or
fighterstoday...milk run. cot back
to our baseat 1 P.M.Cleanedmy
Suns in the aflernoon Raycame
out to see us. He is still in the hospiral with his eyc problcm.

lrt're 25, 1944
They woke Lrsup et 2 A.M....x
hell of a t]fie to liet upl Biefed xt
3 A.M. didn't bother to go insidc
the brieflng room...justlooked
throu€ihthe door opening.Could
see the courselr]ap to lrrance.We
xre to bomb a bridge aboveMarseilles,France.ve t(x)k off at 5
A.M. Dverylhingwert sn1(x)thlyon
O!r bombiLrdierclroppedlhe
way up.
the ''Jfhen
bmbs without a boml) sightl IIe
we cd[re to the coas!of
useclhis foot to gau€iewhere to
France
I
never
saw so rnany escort
steerthe ship anclwhen 1()clrop
P-17s,
P-51s
ancl
P-38s.They kep!
1heb(nnbs.Our shlp is now in tlle
weaving
b:rck
rrnd
f()rth...but
I still
gfaveynrdhaving the engine
kept
a
wntch
fof
enerny
fighte$.
chxngccl.Thc fcst of drc squxdfon 've
clicl4 few turns npproaching
cemcbrck xt 1l A.M,Thcy wcrc
d1e
trrget,
sllot up quite x bh niso.
The cfirziestdring I brve ever
22,
1941
sccn
wcrc Nvo B-17sllyin€ixrouncl
Jwne
Thcy liot ns up xt 3 A.M.
by theo$elves...inn() fortllltioni
tsriclcclrI 4 and took oll at 7 A.M. Grounclflak guns were tracking
'$lc
arc goin[i to bomb e rlotor
thern.lt l(x)ke.l rs if the xnli aiF
pool jn Chivasso.Italy, !,,hich is
creft guns could i()1 keep up wilh
irlmostto Turin. Tcst flrccl nly glrns dreml
'[his scenelookeclfunny xs
e[cl thc ]dt solcnoiclwes out end
c()Lrlcl
not rcLjustil. Ve had a ferv
hell. Here we are a large fornraputLsof flal<coming up ncar the
tion...enclthey are llrillg on rwo lit
rxrgcr.No flak or tlghrcrs3t rhc rar de B 17sell by thelnselvesl
gct, On our way bxcl<to oul basc Sew scetterecl
bu$t of black slnoke
wc flew ovel rome, Ii3ly. Linclcd xt fro1ll re fl:rk.'lte grolrnclguiners
1:30P.M.
seetreclconfusedas whal t() shoot
at. OLrrplaneswere lloing everyJlune 23, L944
where...in diff-efentdirectionslThe
They Eiorus up at 3 A.M.
Briefedat 4 end took oII at 7 A.M. B l7s wcfc making singleruns on
their la+Jers.Lucky we ha.l plenty
\Xieare g()ingt() bomb s()merailof esco l
road yards near Blrdapest,HunLP.the waist
Just before the
gary. \Irhen we got to the coastof
"a tighter ar 3
gunner
cxlli
out
Yulioslxviawe ran into somebad
o'clock...conringinl" The waist
Leather and \\'ere cxllcd bxck to
. ..then Charlie
thc bisc. Wc circlcd around se\rcrd fiJed a few brlrsts
"rhey are OLIRescortll"
yclls
oul...
Iimes before we hercLedhome.
The waiststoppeLl
sh(x)ting...the
L(x)klngfor xnothertarget.
fighter peels ar.ay enyhow. The
18

fighter tumed out Io be a FW 2101
I saw four fightersat 7 o'ck)ck
low...looked to be ME 109s.I
calledJohn and he said they are P
38s.Intercomis all scrcwed
up...could hardly hear.The fighters
turned out to be ME 109s.They hit
somebodyelse.
!/e dropped our bombs and a
hell of a lot of smokecame up.
\ e11...wedidn'! get any l1akon the
bomb nrn but when we made a
turn a\\,ayfrom the larget...theylet
us have it, .and it was accuratell
\I/c did evasivelactics...andit
worked,.,we could seewherc wc
were xnd the tlak burst there...lyr'e
did elmost90 dcgreeturns, bank
ing to the left ancithen to the
right.. .xvoi.linlathe flxk. lx'e mxcle
tight turns nnd the tlak still fblloweclus arouncl...thenthe
damnedformatkrnsplit up. .and
spreadall over the place...wbat
a
Firsttinc I cvcr saw thal happen, Bet the GenrAnswere laughinti dr€ir heaclsoftl \X/efinnlly gor
out of d1efhk nfier blnking to drc
right. The fbrmntionflnally camc
bdck logcthcr again.Saw lhe
escofi.wcrving bick dnd forlh
f-imlly got ovcr thc co^s!...and
fc-Lx\.'.|r litdc. Thc fes! of lhe trip
wenr snl(x)lhlyenclwe lancled:rt
| .i0 P.Nl.Lookecl|Ltthc ship ,rncl
$'e clidnt even get r flak holc.
Jrulle26,1944
Gor us up rt 2 A M. Briefeclrt
3115.Goingto bornl):inoll refinery
at \'loosbierbxum,Austrja.SLrp
poscclto tly in our ship but it l cl
11ln3lincto cil-op,so chirnlled over
ro 16l.
lbok off .rt 6 A.\'1. EYerydring
rvent rvell until n e approachecl the
LP. of the targer...sa\\'
xbout (20)
P-3Bs...sh()u1.1
hxve been twice thirt
meny. At the I.P. I lookcd out and
couldn't believe rlr' eyes...Ihere
rvere enenrv iiglrte$ EVER\'\X/HEREI
210s.110,NIE 109s,'rnd
jUBBs.It l(x)ks llke x set-upll Thet'
knes' we were comingl They s'ere
hitting the seconclsection behin(i
us. Thcy clidn\ comc too closc to
us bul I shot at \\,lnt I could that
\!_as in ranlle. Then sa$. P 38s

I

landed at 1:30 P.M.
Jufrc 24, 1944
come in and take after the German
got
They
us up at 3 4.M....
fighrers.
again...briefedat 4...are to bomb
I couldn't fire too much as I
an aifield near Karlove. Br garia.
was afraid I would hit our escon.
Took oif at 6 A.M. when we
The flak started to c()me up. The
g()t
over thc Adriatic, I test fired
German fightcrs still continuecl to
my glrns...workedgreat......for
attack. I dicLn'lput my helnet on
oncel Crple didn't fly with us
until the fiijhte$ disappearecl.Put
today...on1y the leed ship hxcl a
the hclmet back on fbr a
navigxtor. when we got to the tal
ninutc...then the Ilak stoppecl...
get, we circlecl the talget enough
but the fighters were back agxin.
U-2'1sstartcd tioinlt down riElht times to ellow every enemy lilihter
ancl lcft behind us. Germxn tiillrte$ to get off the ground.
There waso'l any flak on our
all ovcr us ..but no escon in sight
bomb nrn and dropped our bombs
anywherel Ttre fighters still dicln't
Wwe
made a tuIn...then light
OK.
seem to be too close,.,thcn saw
rwo conre over my hced lrr.rtcor.rld Ilak came up. Somebody sxicl thele
not get e shol xt lllem 3s they went were enemy fighters erouncl.,,low
xt 3 o'clock. Thcy must hxve hid in
to the f()rfletioo behind us. Thcy
clidn'!cven see
hacl nlxcle a iiontal pxss xt us. This the cl()r.rds...I
them...the P-38s must have chasecl
tiNe they camc in at 6 o'ckrck
thern awny. Saw quilc a bit of
high. Joe, thc top nrnet tires al
smoke c<:r'ningup fiorn the xirhilrl.. he breaks xway at 5 (tcbck
fleld. .,luess that pccvcd die Gerancl the \lxisl lircs a! hirr xs lle
passcs by. He wis smoking hexvily rnan pilots...w(nlclelif they were
nlte to land. Got bnck 1()lhc base
1rshe dis,lppcrred.
I sllw a fightcr k)w 11 6 o'ck)cl(, xt l:30 1).M.
I fl very hlrngry. .we missc(l
c(nlring Lrp to iLnclbehind Lrsirl ouf
lunch
:tnd wen! to lhc mess htrll
ylrcls
400
oLll
and
at
bout
lcvcl
got
s()nlethinglo c,rt...(k)n't
imd
(onling
rrc...$tn{ed
in
it
sLrrtccl
nress Sg1.liked i! to()
drink
thc
bursl...hc
with
x
long
ilring
until sLrppcf.Thcy hacl
wcll.
Slcpt
qtrivcr',,,lhen
ft)
sl()p,..lhcn
sccrlc(l
clicLcn for sLrpperrnd wrs lookrollccl o\.ef irn() a divc ind x spin.
Siw I sln,rll anr()unl ol slnokc c('rl- ing lbrwi(l to liettirrg sonlc. Bill
ancl lhy rtc ar 5 P.lvl.xnd I lucl lo
ing out oi hi . Firecl xl LLcouplc
'lhey
wait
trlrtiL they canlc brck.
thc
flglrters
whcn
I
nolicecl
nrnr
didn't c()ne back so I bokJoe's
ship or1 1rlv Lclt put out ,r big
mess kil dnal wcnt to the mess hall
go
I
s.w
xncl
into
LL
clive.
flxDre..
()f
xt
7. Whell I !!ot thcre, lhey wele
out
that
1wo
chulcs
come
only
rs helll
out ()f chicken. .\\'ss nraLcl
COLD
hash
out
ot x
Thcy
hxcl
go
Nine
B
24s
down.
I srw len
it
dicl
lincl
crnl...didn\
ext
bul
()ne
next
to
oul'
behincl us xncl
pic
ice
creaot.
che[y
tncl
some
kncw
ship. lt scclns the Gernxns
we werc conling ancl were reedy
June 30, 1944
ti)| us. fhe flghts lxsted about lulf
got
Thcy
lrs Lrp xl 1 A.M.
an hour. Duing the xltxck, whilc
(mce I itc brc?11(For
Bricli-d ir 5.
busy shoolinft...mvclechicnLjack
fxsl. \Vc look off at 7 A.!1. Wc efe
bo{ cune apart...endmy gun siglrt g()ing ft) bomb xn oil reflnery
xbort 100 rniles soudr ot Ilerlin,
Iinally we were x\\,ev iiom the
Gcrmany...al()ng haul and cxpect
txrget ffca and on ()Ln-wxy back to plenty of tighters. 'lhis tarElctl s
the l)rse. h wlrs a long haul fr-orn
never bccn bombed yet. we lrl1d
been l>riclcclon this targel two
\{re fle\\, o\,er Yulioslavia with
tlmes before, but ii $'as called o11.
it s jxggect sno\\' cappcd mountxin
llay .li.l nor sho\\' up thir m()rning,
pcaks rhat l(x)ked like sherp
so s.e to()k ofl without him. J()e
church stccples. A plxce wherc I
rook thc right waist posilion end Lt.
$ould not want to bail o!u. we
Freiheit rook over dre top turret. Ll.

Caplewill toggle the bombs off at
the bomb run.
We hit some rough weather
near Vienna,Austria,which is
ebout an hour ftom our tarlaet.\Ye
circled aroundthree tlmes...waiting
for insffuctionst() relum to otu
b:$e...and Siivethe Gertranstime
enoughtom corneafler us...well,
ficy dici. lhe clouds broke Lrpdre
fbrmati()nand r Ccrman fiShter
shol down tw() B-24swith one
pnss.Dnemyflghterswere all
arounclbut they didn't bother our
squedron.ve goI bxck to the base
at 12r3UPM.
I tried t{) sleep sonlebut it was
hot as hell and the Ilics were or.lt
in forcc.,.soT llot Lrpanclwcnt to
dre slip and clcanedmy glrns.
Cxrnebrck to thc tent xnd drank
forlr cxns of becr birtbre
dinner...tastegood. $re nre tlying
No 2 position tomorrow.
Ju.ly 2, L944
They got us up at 1rA,lVl.
Briclcd it 5. V/e |ook ofTat 7 A.N'l.
wc flnitlly luve xll ol ouf crcw
t()gcthcflof ()nce.wc Lucgoing to
,u,u1, 16 oil fefinery in Bud:lpcst,
lJun!i:Lfy.
(jLrnsNrein gooclshxpe.Hxd
sonregood nlu$jc on the raclio.lhc
$hips irr b.rck ()1I1sseenrt(x) cl()se.
If lhcy stay thdl $,ay ovcf the t,rHet
am concernecLry spent shclls
woul(l hit thc.rndudng x b.ttlc wilh
tiglrlers.
As we c:Lmet() the tffgct,
enerly flghters appeared. "Rcd
Iti.lin Ilood" Fexthefs N(). 1 cn!{lne
back...buL xs we
ancl was cLrc-rpping
wer'c coming 1()the LP. shc got
brck inro fbnnali(n with us Rrnrcy
was llying it...he .lid r .hmn good
jot) kccping up. On the LP ruo,
the flek stdrted ro c(me Lrp...it was
helvy ancl vcry accuate. Jusl
belbre we clroppcd our bombs all
thc shlps seern to !!o in different
alirecdonsl 16l xlmost lurnecl ovcr
l)Lrl strelllhtcncd or-rtxn.l cl()ppecl
his ln) bs. \\rc iinxlly cl(rpped oLrr
bombs encl |ook cvxsive :Lcti()n
tiom the fl:rk.
As s()on as \\,c llot or-rtof the
llak cnemy fighre$ juorpcd lhe
gr()up bchind us. Sxw some P 51s
rake off aiter thc ccnnen fighters. I
conlinu€don Paqe20
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watched severai dog fights behind
us.
The Geman fighters gave the
B 24s behind us hell...coulcl see
lhe 2oirxn shells from the ME109
bursting all through the fomation.
I saw a ME 109 explocle when the
tail gunner fired at hnn es the fighter attackeclthem. Saw 5 ts 24s go
down.,,but only two chutes open
up.
Then t*o ME 109s jumped ol'r
fomution. One was at 7 o'clock
while another was at 7 o'clock
high I watched both...thcn tic
one a! 5 o'clock high startcd to
colne m.,,everyone oPcnccl up on
him at the serne time...tlaceri were
flying at;uncl rll over the pl:rce.
llxcers seerlls tr) go riilht into hls
nose. He cxme strxight in to xbout
400 yxds xncl pulled up rc go over
us ..exposinghis belly...we pourecl
it into d1ebot(om of his plane...he
disappealccl out of sight. drc
enemy fighle$ were xll g()ne. M),
gLrnsnever l'aile(l lhis tjnre. ]'he
rest of the nrission went snr(x)thly
and we lnnded n[ l:30 P.M. \flc
lcarncd "Rcd Ridin' Iloocl" crashccL
on an islancl near lhe coas! o1'
Yu€Joslnvia
July 6, 1944
Thcy 8ot us up nt 5 A.M.
Bieled xr 6. $(/hen I checkecl the
guns they rvere clirty as helll I l<xrk
them apar-tencl h)LrncLthey are clry
as r bonel I detaile.l stdppecl rnd
cleanecldrem. ve k)ok ()ff at I
A.M. Our lerget is an oil refinery in
norlhern ]taly nexr Yulloslxvix No
fightcrs arc cxpectecl. we are llying
'lhis
il] ship 330.
is it's first misskn.
\ve xre flying No. 2 Deputy leacl
position, leacling the whole wing
and the 15th Air !(nce. Another
navigat()r ll.ls the nose turret. Gulley stayed in the vxist position ro
tllrow out chaff. Whco Ne EIotncer
the rarllet we saw plenty of our
esc()f. P 38s and lr-51s. The new
tail tlrret end glrns wo* well.
Jlrst before the bonrb nrn the
bonlberdier opens thc bomb ba)'
doors e little bit and thc bonlbs fcll
out (hc must hlrve relessecldrem)
and b()ke dre cloors. The bombs
fell into the ocean beforc we got to
20

the ta4Fl we used a new anti radar was off and a little low...lrut was
system. therc was lillht and inaccu
hittinli the €iroup below us. . -who
got the wolst of it. Then rhey
mte flak...so the new systemmusl
heve worked. No fighters were
honecl in on us. They hacl us
'lhe
seen.
target got good bomb
brackeled...it was very cbsel Our
cove1age...evenwithout our k)st
anti radar system must not be
bombs...qulle a bit of smoke cxme I\.orklngl
up fiom the targct. Two scaplanes
Some one callcd out fi€ihters...
wcre scen in the harbor The ricle
sa\! some milling around but were
was a little rough today...we
not coming in aL us. Our P 51
'lhe
bolmced around quite a bit. we
escori took carc of them.
flak
lancled at 12 P.M. Capt. Bellemerc
kept on us for quite e while. I sa$'
flew with us as co pilot.
a ts 24 blow up in a large pufi o1'
'we
have to go to a fcJrmationat black smoke aftef we left the tar6 P.NI.as e crew is being decorated gel. freiheir saiclhe saw it nlso.
D.l:.Cs. because they crxcked up
While over the krget I was
"S\\,ealing 11OLrt" and survived I
busy and was opening ancl cbsnlg
now luve 29 nissi()ns encl 36 sor
my lurret cl(x)rs.I)uring the cxcitcnlent I mr.rsthavc disconnccted my
Ilcard wc are to go back to the oxygcn hoses.
Statcsncxt wcek. I a1rlflying
I st.rtcd leeling stmnge. I could
tonrorrow with 11new guys ancl e
not ligure what I was. N4yvision
ncw co-pilot. nlde, John ancl
was oLrt oI focLrsand lu,:l :r grid of
Caple are not llying.
black lines an.l (k)ts m()ving rcross
the field o[ visi(nr xnd I wxs hearltly 7, 1944
ing llris buzzi l{ sound in my head.
They got us Lrp114 A.M.
I hrcl i hard time concentrating on
'lilrget
Briefeclx15.
is an oil refinwh:r! I should be doing. Solllething
ery aln)Lrt80 nrile,s$ooth()l flreslold
me to look at my ()xygen
lxLr,Gennnny.lie go! to (hc ship
hoses. I kx)l(ecl at the box the
and to|nd it had no rudio conlact
hoses connecteclto ancl slrw thc
or intcrphonesyslerD.
hoses wefe Lnying disconncctcd at
\flc dilched rh4r ship for anolhnry sicle.
cr onc...bu!...ALL
dle gunswcfc
I rcxlizc(l I hrd vcry litrlc timc
difty, l1o flAk suits or chafll So rve
befbre I bllckcd oLrt.I hircLe
couldnt take off. OLrrpll(x t-t.
choicc ol cxlling on llre intefc()m 1r)
Redltold was pisscdofTrnd so
get the $,rist gunners to cortre help
wefc we. No 0lissiontocilry
lne ()r try trJ pLug tlre hose back in

I s'e t back to thc tcnt arc:1
and slept until noon ,\ftcr lunch.
RaLy
anclT went to Foggixto scc
thc livc st,lgcplocluctionof Ilvinli
Berlin's"This Is The Afmy tlr.
Jones".I would not have had tbe
oppo(unity to scc this show in rhc
States,but we did ..hcrc in Iraly.
The show wes CRIE.\TI\Vc got
backto dlc bascaa5:30PM. ..just
in tlne fbr boiled beef foI dinner
Ju'ly a,1944
They llot us up at I A.M.
Briefed x15 end t(x)k off at 7 A.M.
'lhe t:r1get
is an airtieldl2 miles
south of Viennawe had bombed
trvice bclbre with fialas. Everl'thin!{
goessmoothlyup to thc LP. Wc
kccp wcaving back and forth. \fe
finally drop our bombsjust before
the flak stars to come up. The tlak

I knew it would rxke n few
ninutes for one of them to clisconnect lheir hose, put x bortle to
thcrD rncL try to gct to rrle. If sannethlng h.tppenecl Lo tlrem, it \\uilcl
be tw() ()f Lrsgone. I .leci.te.l T hact
tretter try to reconnect my hose
xnd then cxll fi)r help. I \\as get
tin,t grny .rrs$ ol vision. I got a
hold on the hose dnd \\.ith grcat
cflbrt, I rcmcmbcr eirning fbr the
connector et lhe box rnd pressing
the hose to the box. I'he ner:t thing
T remernbef wxs u'xking with my
head layiDg on the gun slgllt cre
cllc. I hy tllcre a fcw minutcs. col
lccting my thoughts. I clo nor know
how long I was out.
I coulcl feel the orl'gen rushing
into my !'eins...a ftelinEl I have

never experienced before. I stayed
on pure orygen for quite a while.
I did not call the crew to let
them koow what happened as
rhere was nothinEl thcy could do
now. I was tileci and weak for tbe
rest of the day.
we were still ()ver enemy terri
tory. A B 24 fiom another group
was near us and sent up recl flares
but seelnecLlo bc OK. I lost track
of 1im as we came to thc coast,
'we
landed at 1:30 P.M. Cleaned my
gLms in thc aflernoon and macle
another fbrmation at 6 PM. for
sofrc Eluysgetting rneclxls.

J]uly9, 1944

Stand down loday. Ifs rlrlnored
we ere to go home...not cletinite,
but woulcl lihc to finish rny 50 missi()ns so I woulcl not havc to c(nne
back. About 3130PM. they tell Lrs
we arrclexving tolllorrow mornlnli...rlwdys wai! lmtil ll,e lnst
rinllte ...so I st:r{ packing...cvclylhing is in x mers. l urn in n bt ol'
'Ll
P.M.MosI
equiprncn!.It's now
of rhe guys ere clown at the Enlistecl Mens club !rying to gei drunk...
irnr in n() flood fbr i! myself.
I hnve fl()wn 30 missions and
h^cl 2l) nr()le rc go. Our pilo! tdcl
u$ the Hea(klLrlutcrssaid we wcrc
ncx! in linc in rot:rti()n to go homc,
l)ut we lud to xllree to return t()
Il:rly t() finish .ny mission we hacl
not flowi LLpto rhe 50 requifecl. I
objected ancLsxrd I wxnled () finish rny 20 nission the THEN g()
home lbr good. The pilot
said..."y()uknow dre Army.. thcy
will not lctun lrs once we xre in
thc Stdtcs" I wrs nol convinceLl,
blrt dloughr there may be that possibility incl llave in to go home xnd
lropL' for fic best.

bags there also. I was able to get
another ride back to the tnrck with
our bags. Wc are now on a long
ricie to Naples, Italy to boarcl a ship
fdr the States.
Inslead of boardlog a boat, we
are brought 1c)another camp.,,en
infinrry c:rmp. we spent lwo days
in this cemp and folrn.l oLrt we
were not srrpposeclto be he.el We
put our bags on :r truck xnd drey
take us to an Ail Colp Base. Vr'e
finally board the troop ship for the
USA.
W€ rcturned to the Statesand
weni on lcave fbr 30 days then
reported to Atlantic City, NJ for
reassignment,whilc wc were there,
a he:r\.y hurricane hit New Jcrsey.
Thc hotel we were in was on the
bcach anci the basement xfld bottom floors were floocied.
Evcryone was tdd tlrey could
stay in thc States..except...Ilay
'Wlren
we liot lxck to
Chlan and Ill
Italy At our l)asc, i,c werc
infornlecl the maximunr nunlbcL of
rnission requited n()w was 3i.
So...Rayhecl l0 miii$ionsto go Ancl
I had 5 mis6ion$to finish.
'I'here
are only tluec of u$ left
fronr <:ur crew ?rs()1March, 2001.
Ilay Cl 4n, b. March 31, 1924,
Itoge. Caple,b. Aug. 10, 1922incl
Henry B. Evedur! b. fel). 25, 1924.

scream...IIGIITERS AT l2 o'clock
HIGHI
TOP TURRIT: This is the king
of the hil1. You can see evcry
thing...except the botbm of lhe
airplaoe. That's wtry tlley put the
Flitiht Engineer up here...lo keep
an eye on evcq{hing. Rut he also
can see all lhose fifihters on the
level...comingin at him...tiom all
directi()nsl
BALLTIIRRET: This is worse
than the nose.,.yolr cnn't see eny
thinEi cxccpt the grouncl through a
littl€ windol!_.. and you are hanlling in space...snapdr:rtthin screw
lat coonccts you to the
ship.. ancl...you're
gone...w:ry...way...downl
'1HE
\flAlST: Tlink :rbout standinia up for a thousancl nilc rjclc
tllat txkes six or morc hours,.,in a
minlrs 60 clegree I Iieezing wincl in
your flce al 300 M.P.IL \ghcrc clo
you go to ge! (onlfoflrble?
TAIL Tllltl{E f: Now tLrisis the
placc...youlLrent the very HNDI

oBSERVATIONS: 1944
Thc ltrlinns re a glegari()Lrs
pcoplc who sccnred n()1kx) conccLncd altout "tonr(r'row", Music is
very rmrch ll pltr't of theif lives. I
lelDenrbcr scvcfll of us werc wait
The Social Securily Dcadr Index ing to crltch a ride to dre ncxt vilon dre Intenet iisL lhe rest ()1thc
lage on any truck LluL might conlc
along. when chilch-ensee any solcrew are cleceaseclxs below: Pilot,
diers close by they will llock
Marth Maurer b. Olrio, 1920, cl.
1991; Co-pil(n, H.rlolcLTiEIert,b.
around them rnd beg for candy or
what cvel they m:ly have, As we
Tcxas, 1920, cl. 1994i Biloxi, MS.
Wilton Frcihcir, b. Jnly 25, 1917, ci. were gcting on thc nuclr T hcarci
Sept. 1981, Minnerpolis, MN; Enij.
this bexutiful operxlic voice singinE!
'lLrret.
T()p
i familixr ltalixrl xdx as he wes
Jr)e l,erbxnis, b. NY,
1911,cl. 1990;Nose'liLrret,Chirlcy dancing around fie rlrck wifi Lhe
(nrlley, b. KY 1922,cl. 1991;\0rist, help of a crutch as he hacLjust one
lcg. I rculd not believe such a
lohn vojtko b. 14, 1921,.1.1989i
()sl()wsky, b.
Turret.
Ernest
mlrtulc voicc s'as c(rnnrg ()ut of
Ball
Jnly 10, 1944
this young bov ol xbout 12 years
we arc all gettingpackedancl NY, 1920, d. r 990.
of age. As Ihe lruck |ook off h a
loxclillg. John ran down to the shjp
GI]N POSITIONS:
clouci of dust. his voice coulcl still
r() txke pictures oI our ship thc
NOSE: Of xll thc positions on
bc hcerd lLcting esay in the dis''Piecemakerand her'len Aicles".
dre ship...this is thc hst place I
tancc. I lll1Yeoflen thought of him
I was bLrsvgetting signalurcs
w()Lrl.l waflt to be. It s likc sitting
and wondcrcd if someone would
on a dollar bill before we left...ancl on a cloud wiLh no visible slrp
take an interesl in him ancl clcvclop
during ouf ride half way to heaclpor1...its scary...rhenwhen fightcrs
hls txlenrs for the worlcl to hcer
quarters, I ooticed I did not have
.live for
come at you head ()n...1'.1
anci
sensed he rvas h()ping for re
nly begs {)n Ihe truck. I rvas ablc to coverl No R'ondcr Chelley s'oulcl
ssmc
thiDli.
get a ride bxck t(i the tent rrea. I
YELL ()Lrrin a ligh pitchccl
'l'he
mode of living I ime€linc is
gor a sLLrpdsc...Emieir;rd left his
conlmu€don Paqe22
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7
not loo different than it has been
fbr cenftries. The main highways
are pa\.ed between the nnjor cities
brit the roads betwecn the small
villxges are unplved dirt roads that
ha\.c hi[ih binks on both aod et
least one side because thev heve
been \\,orn clown f(r]l centLrrieso[
Now nodeln mocles of transpo(ation. such xs busscs. tnlcks
ancl xutomobilcs. arc ustcl q,idcly
by drose who celr afford thern.
Horse .lmwn calts l()acledeifi
g(x)cis are .r c(nnm()n sillht rn lhe
'llre
roacis.
l:Lrgecities xre nore Lrp
to dxte bul compxred to the llnrtecl
Statcs,Italy is fitt-v ycars bt-hind in
industriii pro[Jrcss.
Mosr oi thc buildings xfe built
lioln lhc nlxrcliil locullv rvuihble
soch :1slocks. lxicks xnd m.rrtal
li)l ln)Lrscs
rs 1hr)/ lr.rvel)ecn lin'
'lhr
cenrLrrics. l.ri.]ecitics IrxvLn)xny nx).lcfn steel l\rilclinits.

in al ()pentions xnd were lold our
ship had lefi earlier because a
Colonel. $.ho was one of the servicc mcn wc came for, did not
wint ro wail until .i o clock to go
horne...so they rook off without us.
They rolcl us to come back each
.lay to see if thefe $as nnother ide
back to the Lrnse.We checked in
each ciey tbr three days before n'e
got a rkle. Each day we took in
sornc siglrt sceing ancl visitecl rhc
fxnrolrs t()Lrrislxttr:rctions.we went
firr :r llonan holiday
\ts_evisitcd onc pxlxcc in R.rmc
I was inrprcsscd s.ith thc txpcsiry
hung on thc wa1ls instcad of bcjng
paintcd. Tt was .r silky multj col
ored librir o1 green and g()ld $,ith
silver filarrents woven through it.
'lhe
ceilingswere :Lbouttwo sknies
high. The truilclingl.s sever.Ll
hundreclyeam olcl:rs ere most of
the lxrlte nrxnsbns rod public
buikiirlgs
A1]othcr l)uilcling that inlplcssc(l
nle w:ls n()l in l{(nnL-l\rt ($lrere I
wrs l)eil'il{rexted 1(r'ln)th plrlle({
sxcr()ilirc lowcf bndi nrusclts \\'her'r
g()irlJ.j
up the siclcol thc l(x)p ship
with toc, n)rlny <lullc1l>:rgsancl
illlos( lcll in dlc lvLrtcf 100 l(cl
l)cio\," ir Nc$,l)nfr N_cws,V ) \\'rs
thc ilcld hospirrl li)r our blrsc d l
w3s locxteclin (lefign(t:I.ll:rlso
wxs x lxrye builcLingthri. I thirli,
N:Ls.Lnrirnsion Tt NlsohlLdhigh
ccilingsrLnclfinc tl1pcstrlon rhe

I)r.Lfingor.rfscccrll(L $ur" in
llaly, .rlier l)eing lot.rte(l to the
Shtcs li)r 6(l ciLrys,l{dv nnd I wefc
assigne(i1{):r fliglrt ()n onc ()l'()Lrr
l,21is t() pial( up sor)rc(Jcw enl
l)cfs wh() wef('in llonrc lir'fest
rLn(lrcllxati()n(lic\l{).
lllry wlrs thc |ir(lioopclltor lln(l
I w;rs rhc llilahl cnginccr li)r lh-,rt
flighl. wc hndc'd ]n tt(nre xlxJLrL9
A.M. rnd wxs k)lcl l)y Lhepilot t(J
reLurn Lo dre xirbrse :rr ,i P.M. liJr
lhe fliglrt bxck tl) Cerign()lx. ve
when $e got bick to rhc basc
q'c $'efe Listccli]s ,{WOL.
look rcl\enrige of thls opportunity
t{) sec x little of lknne
wc \-clc lbrtlrnxtc \vc h1rcle
Thc ccntcr of Rollrc lms scvclil
felkxv clerv mlre, An(LyOven. \,_h()
circulxr intersertit-rrrsrvhlch rnrkes
wxs also x lx$.vcr in civilien litir in
iL h.tzarclousl-or perlest xns...siIni
Tirllirhassee,Floich He interceded
lxr to Vrshingkn. D C. One vefy
fbr us lr he:Ldquxrrc$ rn.l got thc
Lrniqlreperl ()f R(nre wxs that the
,^WC)Lchargcs clismisscd.
plrl)l]c resLr(xnrs lhxt were on
ihe siLlewxlks rn.l qrere rot t(D
prjl-xtc. I do nor koo$' il this \\'is
rypicrl or dlis was d1e ()1 y one.
,\,len and \\'olnen went in the sxme Ial SattlJcrn. Cbarns is dn excel
"dooi' \\4rirh \\,'xsjust an opening
lcnt baok afpoetry uiue
b.t)Rq)ce
to dre slde$allr. There n'ere dlviclHilliLlrd, S/Set. /-l3rd SL/l1adn
ing partilio.s rhat \.enl rlmost to
I'erlnission hds been lltdnted t()
the sidcs.alk.
repritlt selectians 4 tbese lx)erns
Aftcr lookinli aroun.l e whilc, it
.liom time to time in the aerignal.l
was about 2 P.Il., we declded to
get back t() the njriase. We got to
the base er j:30 PM. \X,echeckecl
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Southern Charms

Air ForcePrayer
O, Lordwe thankyoufor
the menwho fly,
Forfightingsoldiersaren't
afraidto die,
Formenwhoseheartis toughas
steel,
Whosecouragemakesthe enemy
reel.
Forpilots,braveandtrue,
Forwillstheirtaskto do,
Fofmenwhoguidethe planes,
Throughthe fog, mist,and rains.
Formenwhoworkuponthe
ground,
Theirskillis goodandsound.
ForAir Forcemeneverywhere;
Forthem,we ask this prayer.
And,lastof all to theewe praise
Forguidinghandsalongairwaves,
For Presencewith us everyday,
O, Lord,this prayerwe everpray.
The daysare nownumbered
Butstillit is clear
It'sonlya shortwhile
ThatI canremainhere.
But I shalleverloveyou
Tho l'll be iar away
l'llbe fighting,
everilghting
Foryouandthegoodole U.S.A.

FlyingCadet
"Contact"
the startercries,
The bladebeginsto whine,
He revsil up untilyouhear
A deepfull-throated
chime.
Thewheelsbeginto move,
It inchesforwardon the run,
Andas the poweris applied,
It headsfasterintothe sun.
Itswheelsbounceon thesod,
Thebodyclearsthe ground
Thewhirring
bladeshakesthe rod
As bothhiton the rebound.
Faster,
fasterrunsthecadet
As he seeksto keepthe pace,
Forthe bouncingole lawnmower
ls reallyrunning
a race.

Tonight
Tonight,betweenthe miles
That lie betweenus two,
I catchmysellagainin flight,
to heaven,homeandyou.

Liftit higher,
Christians,
higher
Untilat lastthe worldmaysee,
That Christ'sgreatwill and power
Reignsagainin the landof the
free.

Yf5"l'rh"Wm
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est today
Pluckeda flowerby the way,
The warringworldwasforgotten
Lookup again,my love,
As I knelton the trailto pray.
Lookup to singandshout,
The birdsin the treeswere
l\.4y
hopeis builtabove,
life
is
far
Tomorrow's
srngrng,
l\.4y
dreamsscatteredabout.
Thesheepon lhe hillswerefeedA soldier's
workis here,
lvlyhearttakeswing,
ing
l\,4y
soulis all ablaze,
His lhoughtswiththosedear.
And acrosslhe pathwaya bunny
My songforevershallring
On his way,wasstealing.
Acrossthe milesso far
Acrossthe oceanwaves.
Thereeverbeamsourguidingstar. Then,I remembered...lifted
my
Tonight,thesewordsI say
Our work hereis betterdone
heart
Becauseai home,the raceis run. To ihe Lordin heavenand said:
To you, my dear,apart.
"DearGod,pleaseforgivea world
l'll foreverkeepyourface
The
army
we
may
nol
like,
Deepwithinmyachingheart.
ot men
Butstillwe workfor sttipes,
andgrantthatpeaceshallreign
Thingsin normallifewe shirked
again."
Butin everything
we worked.
Maylhiscomingdaymeanmore
gonetomorrow,
Here
today,
To
us than it has in yearsgoneby;
wilh
sleep
Witheyesheavy
Why
work
now
or
bother
lvlay
this madworldat war stop
do
not
care,
andmindsthat
About
the
things
we
do
pace
Just
this
onceandlistento our
we
keep
Withan easy-going
matters
is
we're
true.
all
that
cries
Uponour everdownwardstair.
Trueto thosewho trustus,
Forhelpandsuccorin thisday,
Drifting...as
in a streamof life
True
to
those
who
care
to our hardened
God
be merciful
go,
Thatmustalwaysdownhill
in
every
act
and
deed
True
hearts...
thalshoalslieahead
Forgetting
Trueto buddiesoverthere.
And,helpus justonceto pause
Forthosewhofail to row.
pray,
and
We shalllighttheiight
Andstill,we pursueourcourse
That
the peoplesof the worldmay
We shallwin the race,
mindsandhearts
Withlistless
iind
their
way.
Becausewe havewithina light
Forgettingimportantlawsand
Thatlightshinesuponourface.
source,
Group Historv
God'smessage
stillimparts
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WakeUpAmerica

A wayof lifeto live.
thegame.
rulesfor playing
fulesthat seemalmostforgotten
in thisdayof gain.
Wakeup,America.
Godcalls
tuudy d5,,r

u,c PdJL

Shallsilencegreethimas of old
Andmen,theirheartsturncold.
Shallourcoursebe stillplatted
By the handof Fate?
Shallthisnationstillbe spotted
Withthe windsof hate?
Shallsinstillrampant
be
Overcoming
all alongthe way?
Willdarknesscoverearthand sea
Insteadof iightfor whichwe pray.
Godgiveus courage
In this day ol strife,
Strengthto lift our siandard
Abovethis lowlyebb of Jife.

Someday?

Book-Available in
New Format

Not a hard bound book as
pfevious, these are no longer
available. Aiier two printing
runs it was decided not to rerun
the book again. StiU m:rny .)f
you are a-sklng where they can
find a book. To solve thls dilemma, a copy shop copy of the
original htstory, in a spiral
bindings is belng made available. Same tert. same Dhotos. If
we can gct enough coinrnltments together for a "copy
shop" run, we'll make these
avaitable. $27 in the mail. I,et
your editor or Gus Wendt Knosr
(cus Wendt, 455th Bomb Group
Association,
5100 Johr D. Ryan
timewe marched
Strikenow-'Tis
Blvd.,
Apt.
San Antonio,
542,
Againstthe evilof ourfoe....
Texas
You
wtll be biled
78245).
Riseup,l\,4en
of God,sonsof men,
before
shiDment.
go.
Let us forwardto victory

Somedaywhennoiseof strifeis
over
Andthe shoutsof wararedone,
Thenwill comethe dayof peace,
Thalday,O God,mustsurely
come.
Someday
thewindsof hate
roar,
Willclosetheirtempestuous
will
our
nation
ffee
itseli
then
Of greedfrom shoreto shore.
Timeis waitingon ouracl
to man...
Of loveandbrotherhood
Come,menof God,ourcolors
Mustbe flownatopthe mastof sin.
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Austrian Cousin
My mother,Kate Bauer(Stracka),cameto the Unit
ed Statcsin 1906lronl craz, Austriaat the age of
twelve.She alwayst(tci mc about the c()usinsback in
Austriaafld wrote xnd read lettersdudng World \MarI
and Worlcl War Il from a fil'st cousin, Ernst Vauch.
cifts were also sent.I also spoke cerman ,,Muttersprache"until kinderEiarten
and still can speak it like a
five-yearold.
A 1stLieutenenrpilor, age 20, I llew a Il 24 Ljbcr^_
br out of Ceri€il1ol:r,
Iraly in 19,14and 1945wirh dre
l5th Air Force455 Bomb (lroup, 743 Squadronxnd
alwayshad tsrnst\Vauch'sedchess,a rnep, and phone
nurnberin nv walking troots in casc we wcre shot
down over Graz.\ve were hit many tilnes,anclin the
w()rstcasek)st an engine,but rlways g(x back ro base,
l was gomg to try t() meet Efnsrbelorc dtey put me in
a prison camp. 11nevcr h.lppened.
\X/enow go to 1977in.l my moficr is 82 yenrsolcl,
anclmy wile xncl I took her on I rrip to Graz.Au$lria
to rneet Ernsrlf4ruchanclvisit with !hc,rclatives.Shc
€loIto $cc the church slte w;rs confirmedin, and thc
scho(t she dtrenalecl,
4nclhcr gir.lfricndMittsy's
G{sthelrs,Dmstwas now rctired as a (lLtalilyc()ntrol
"lngcnielf in a ball
bcaringsrcclrDillind liveclabout
fivc bkxl<slronr thc mili. \tre wcre havinli wioe iD his
li!rn8 roonrnllen hL'r(tLlrs rh.,lrn 5fr:rF. wlrEnhc
{.r. worl{insrn his C.,r.lrn,hc irrr I r,rk. }l(, ll.rd
tlx)ught he l)nd Nll tlte rocks out ol his gnrden.As he
dug clown to rclllovc dtc rocl<,Itc found the txjl Iins of
:t 500 l'r vrrrrlr.LiE,:lll('i rhe hornlr"qrr.ro.rnd ,hyy
evliu.rlqJ rltc..r(.r rnd f( I,)ved lh< Lrncrpl(,Llcd

bomb. Ernsr lillccl nry "rvcin" glass and his, and rhen
poioted xncl sir(x)khis Iinger at me, and said,.\ ar das
dLr, Kad?" (w:L thar v()Lr,Cnd?) \(re laLrghedancl flnished dlc 'wein"
\M 'r.,u g., o \.ri.ts ot 2 ,U.1
,].,.,ol1(.acrlI le.t(l f l n ' l C L ( l - c r l l n l , r r r r - .J l r l u . l . t . r j { r 1 5 . r l r ( l t f J n ( l
( [ r J j ' l l , r c r , ,f 1
r n . r V r . l l . . r n , l . r. r ( r l i , . r lr h o i g r . , r , l . r _
ate frolD craz. SIle is coning !() ihe USA fbf i visit ancl
will be staying wilh my fimily.

Gota minutelLetme tellyouaboutthe bigwar!
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